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tANKS ASSISTED 
BY BOY SCOUTS

llM  USiM* CoamittM Help Mater- 
telly in Maktef Liberty Loan 

Campaifn Sncceas
Both the Midland banks, the First 

National and the Midland National, 
worked eameatly during the last days
If the Liberty Loan Campaign, urg- 

“i the sale of Liberty Loan bonds.
Ind tiiey had wonderful allies in tiie 
loy Seon,a of Midland and in the ta - 
‘̂~e* Committee.
^There ia to the credit of the Boy 

Bte the sale of somewhat more 
flO,OM of the bonds, while we 

I unable to secure figures showing 
r s i ^  of the Ladiea' Committee, 

we hare a fuller report from the 
Bank ttian from the 

Wdlaad National. Cashier W. R. 
Jhancellor wtnt to eoiuidenble trou- 
M  in getting ns this information, and 
“re find that through this institution 
39400 df ilie bonds passed in pur- 

This tqcludes $5000 subscrib- 
’ the bank, aad-47300 secured by 
coots, and altogether there were 

anbscribers who transacted their 
chases through the f i r s t  National

DEAL AGGREGATES 
MILLION DOLLARS

Geo. D. Elliott and Associates Pur
chase Great Ranching Property 

Near Tuscon, Ariz.

The Reporter mentioned briefly, last 
week, that our townsman. Goo. D. El
liott, contemplated moving, sometime 
in the near future, to Tuscon, Ariz., 
where he and two other parties had 
purchased a very large ranch prop
el ty. At that writing *0 partuhiars 
d Mr Kllintt’a Intiiat Hivestment were
:nown to this paper, and our comment 

was, of necessity, brief as it was 
Mr. Elliott’s associates ar« [. C. 

Kinney, of Tuscon, and Banker LilTcy, 
vice president of the Merchants’ Nat
ional Bank, of St. Paul, Minn;, ami tha 
investment they have undertaken‘Is a 
gigantic one, representing, approxi
mately, a million doHars. Fhe ranch 
lies 45 miles out from Tuscon. and 
comprises some 500 sections uf land 
that stretches away to the Mexican 
border. The proposition, as first con-
tern plateck aggregated f700,TJ007 T5ht 

gina?

may be motioned. Too that in th e ' 
Liberty Loan campaign, 91 sub- ] 
ers negotiated their purchasea 
igh the First National. In this,! 

the Boy Scouts and Postmaster J. I 
ley Taylor and other postal em- 
res were able assistants, and th e ' 
.1 amount passing through this in- 1 

ution was $30,000, including $10,-1 
subscribed by the bank. The bank.i 
I, took $10,000 of the first and $5,- 
of the second loan, and it will thus 

noted that the people took $5,100 
re  of the second thisn of the first 
n.

As stated above we haven't detail- 
figures from the Midland National, 
wever $10,700 of the bonds passed 
>ngh that institntioi^ bringing the 
1 up to $40300

Slimming up the facts, it^-would not 
:m that Midland has subscribed 

liberally to Liberty Loans; and 
she hM. It must be understood 

t  the Midland Country, all the west 
fisct, ia suffering of an unprecedent- 
drouth, and it has been the poorest 

in history to have called upon 
people here for an outside invest- 
ih Midland people are patriotic 
jh , all right, and in normal times 
could have expected and easily 

.TO gotten from $100,000 to $200,000 
iribed. That somewhat more 
$M,000 were subscribed in the 

issues, a t a time tike this, speaks 
ilumes for the big, fond hearts of 
' Hand people, and we are still proud 

then% proud -to be of them, and 
to thus apeak to the world of

since the original deal sopie smaller 
properties have been taken over, to 
gether with ISOO head additional cat
tie, thus bringing the grand total up 
to a million, and of this Mr. Elliott 
owns 65 per cent, Mr. Kinney 25, and 
Mr. Lilley 10 per cent.

The big concern will have offices in 
Tuscon, where they will not only con
duct the affairs of their own holdings, 
but will do a general brokerage busi
ness, pertaining strictly to the cattle 
business.

Within the past fdw days Mr. El
liott has sh ipp^ out from Midland, or 
from his Midland Country holdings,40 
car loads of cattle, all consigned to the 
Arizona project, and he will gradually 
wind up his affairs here until they are 
reduced to at least a mere minimum. 
It is likely, however, that he will be 
unable to move his family to Tuscon 
before next spring or summer, 
though he himself will spend much of 
his time in that city and on the new 
ranch.

In our interview with Mr. Elliott, 
he ^ m e d  much pleased with the way 
his investment is closing up. , He has 
visited his new holding a. number of 
times and it ia hia judgfment that he 
has landed in a magnificent cattle 
country, and that he has associated 
himself with men who are calculated 
to put into the big project as much 
shrewd energry as he is himself. The 
writer had the pleasure of meeting 
Mr. Kinney a short thne ago, in Fort 
Worth, and was much favorably im
pressed by him.

The Reporter tenders the inyestors 
warm congratulations'upon acquiring'

BACKING UP'UNCLE 
'SAM’S PROMISES

He is Big and Strong and Fine But it 
Takes His Subjects to Make 

Him So

To all .\ctive Workers—Family En
rollment Campaign!:

but he is not so big and strong that

FIFTY DOLLARS 
AROUND FOR CALVES

Sounds Big sad it ia Big But They 
are S Very 'Wonderful Bunch 

of Calves

Fifty dollars around for calves, beef 
calves, and over 600 head of them.

Uncle Sam is mighty big and strong Going some, isn’t  it?  All the
same that ia the price paid last week

he can afford to break a promise, i ^  ^harbauer Cattle Company 
There is not a real American' in t h i s N o n v o o d  for this year’s 
country who would not f i ^ t  to midu 2 “  back being allew-
•good ohe of Uncle Banr s  profti -̂--- -̂------------------------------ -
When Uncle Sam says anything, that 
means that all his loyal sons and. 
daughters have said it. The honor 
and the*interest of this nation are in 
the keeping of our splendM citizenry.

Here ia the proposition: We have 
promised to "grru^stake” the Allieel 
We said; “You need not farm—you

The

j p * ;
It was 1

t number, we believe.
We’d heard of the sale

vMek, but the price was M high 
ire doubted the authentidty

and when we got it verified 
too late for puhtteatiaa. 

'Ihterviewlng Phil Scharfaauer, a 
ir of the Scharbaoer Cattle

-Ktempany, he said: “Yes, that ia the 
Winter is coming on. There were'price paid. Sounds h i^ ,  but you 

few for the sowing and there are should see that bunch of stuff. They 
fewer now for the harvest. The pinch j are the best I ever saw and I consider 
has come. In France they are looking them worth the money. We are shlp- 
a c r ^  this lea and sa^ng; piiig tFem to'-our alnilfa “fami7 neaf

How about that ‘grub-sUke,’ Un- fhoenix, Ariz., to be finished.’’
‘* ^ 1  This U .g r ? a t  send-off for the Nor- 

------------------------------------ ' wood cattle. However it is in kiThey are itation

SOLD REGISTERED 
HERD BY TELEGRAPH

G. F. Cowden A Son Dispose of Herd 
of Angus Cattle at 3312.5* 

Around

G F. Cowden A Son are no longer 
breeders of registered Angus cattle, 
though they have one of the best pure
bred b ^ f  herds in the State. Recent
ly their show herd has been making 
the rounds' of Kansas and Missouri 
fairs, and so famed were they that 
they-nreatsd a  desire  nf pnaneeetsu in 
the hearts of northern stockmen, and 
Escher A Ryan, of Irwin, Iowa, 
bought the whole lot of registered 
stuff, 80 head, for $25,000, or $312.50 
around.

Our interview with young Mi, Cow
den, Elliott, was about as follows: 

“Yes, we have sold our show herd 
and registered stuff, selling to Escher 
A Ryan, at the figures you have learn
ed.

NEW DEISEL ENGINE 
FDR LIGHT P U N T

Arrived This Week and is Being Ui 
loaded Preparatory to Inatalte- 

t m  In New BMMteg

"There were 12 head of show cattle, 
.including ? calyea..aaAX.okter cattle, i 
The balance of the registered herd j  
consists of 45 cows and 23 yearling, 
heifers, and were snipped to the pur- 1

Frenchmen, t h e y ^ r ^ j i o r S f  ki^d* iS ^ . IS Z u in e f  fo?^o"m^^^^ 
but if we fail them with our “grub-1 
eteke’’ they will S-T-A-R-V-E! t L ub-
S d r e l .  K e f f i  iTnd M? Norwood^al

r, ' . . . exercised the greatest care for years
wijl"noThflp*therT* Nothing vrtll*help jj^cfuence* *̂ *'*"‘ ^  them but food excellence.

It is food that will win the war! ' It Is another exam ple^ how it pays
How are we Roinfc to pret it? ^  iroic wen to you* choice tn your
We are RoirlfT to save it—save it to . bulls 

i save our pals, because that’s what th e ' Reporter readers will remember 
I Allien are in this fiprht some months a^o our account of the
I We are going to make good on Un-:p.j,chase by the Scharbauer Cattle

I " ‘" 1 r *' -  ' Phoenix. It is said to be one of the.  The Allies need more wheat, more in the famous Salt River vaUey,
meat, more sugar It la either wheat- is located only a few miles out
less %nd meatless ^ y s  for us or from  Phoenix. The company wd' ii-e 
wheatless and meaUess months f o r ,^  ^  ,  finishing ststion and^w a d:s- 
tnem. • . ,  i  ̂tributing point for their product in

And we are going to help—every bulla, about 1200 of which they
one of iM. There is no mUUke aboutl^ig^ fc,,ders each year.
that. We 'Will make good on the I ____________________
“grub-stake’’ promiae fbr the sake of | ' ? *

chasers

Since last Monday excavatieRs have 
hem going on on the lot nerth of mad 
adjoining the plant building of the 
Midland Light Company, for the emo
tion a t  another buBding and feundte- 
tiow, pmparataiy  to the installatteR 
• f  the new Deiaol engine which had 
tem  sadarail fee aome —  J. M. 
M orgu A Bro., who have buQt Hm 
magnificent G. W. Woieott hoMa, ham 
this eoatract, alao, and will h a i^  It 
to cmnplatian. Thia building is te ha 
but tm addition to tho pmaent ona fitet 
housoa the two engine* now in uaa.

Manager G F. Gaaon called in a t 
our oAce laat Tuesday morning, with 
the remark: “Watson, do you want 
to see a Deisel engine?”

“Of course, of course! Has it ar
rived?”

It had. It was on a siding just eaat 
of'the TJepot,'anff we find oUKfirsf peep 
at a Deiael engine, and the same ia 
now being unloaded. It is a massive 
and weighty thing.

October.____ _ T h e ^ T a t t i^  exceprth^i^^** . «>
show herd, were just in good range , 7’’* and get it in operation.
shape, and were sold by wire, over tL  =»“ P*«**Western Union. 1 buiiainjr and foundations.

“H'o. lu: . . . .  ,  The arrival of this new engine,
is the last word in oi! burning 

ever paid for this number of cattle ,n power, will bring the Midland Light 
one private sale m Texas, and they Company up to a standard equal to '
hnl of Mi.iland when it ia a

f T h e | „ , „ , h  L-irger town than now; especial- 
was too mnrh fnr me so-wRen F  cofiTpSfiiM exact-

1 ”  ‘J 'y the one that arrive.1 this week,should be. It IS with deepest regret has been ordered and will Uke the 
that I have had this necessity forced , oUee of the two emrine, now in 
upon me.

« m i

4 S 0 U T  U B if t T Y  L O M
CAMPAIGN SUCCESS

them every degree of success they an
ticipate, at the same time expressing 
deepest regret that we are to lose 
Mr Elliott and his estimable family.

.he boy scouts of Midland worked 
.eeasingly until midnight, Oct. 27th, 
J complete their “bit” for Uncle Sam. 

^ e  boys stand aa follows:
Evetts Haley, 1st 
Page Shumate, 2nd.
Robert Crigler, Sn).
James Harrison, 4th.
Arthur VMt, 5th. 
y r . H. Roblflng, 6th. 
iHoinsn Klapproth, 7th.
T he largest amounts in bonds were 

ecM by Evetts Haley, 1st; James Har- 
rteon Snd and Page Shumate Srd 

fThera were sold in all by the troop 
eg tu $10450. The

helped them to get in line for the war 
■einte medaL

AN ERROR IN CIVIL
SERVICE EXAMINA'nON

Gilea Connell, merchant and stock- 
■Mn, wna a bnsineas visitor from Jud- 
ttee thie week. -Reports bumaaea fair.

In our classified advertisement col
umn appeared laat week, and it ap 
pears again this week, the advertise
ment of a Washington. D. C., party 
which would indicate that there ia to 
be a vacancy of the postmasterahip at 
Midland and that the citizen making 
the best showing in civil service ex
amination on Nov. 14th woiNld bg 
awarded the place. The advertise
ment is error and altogether mislead
ing. There is to be no vacancy at 
Midland. I t is true that there ia to'be 
a civil service examination at Midland 
on Nov. 14th, but it is for Pecos, and 
all applicants for the position m u^ be 
citizens of Pecos and patrons of the 
Pacos postoffica.

place of the two engine.-) now in use. 
Of all who rejoice over this im- 

“Our winnings in the show rings of provement, none are more pleased 
Oklahoma City and Kansas City were than Manager Gaston and his aaao- 
very satisfactory, and intensified my ciates, who have had to work day and 
regret at parting with this stuff." night, at times during the past few 

We have Mr. Cowden’s record of months, in order to give Midland the
winnings in the following 

Oklahoma City
servKe she has had. There have 
been occasions during his time of the

Nine out of 12 first prizes, 75 p , , , ^rve-wracking characten. there 
. .  e , have been sleepless nights on accountcent.

the folks who trusted ns and fer the fbeb^hen the regiments of our boys
Three out of 6 championships, 50 “J i*'*’'* *"<1 complaints
•r  n a r y *  ^ . . . 1  . 1 1 ______________________ O *  “ 1 6

take of our soldiers as well. Just re
member that they are bound for 
France—the land where we are send
ing our “grub-staka”

We want no regrets after this war.

return from the battlefields of Eu
rope, some of them possibly broken, 
but all victorious, that we have done 
our part, even to the last detail, and 
we may not have to lay upon our own

per cent, or equal to all competitors Z  «»tl^>vating sort, andnowa these trsublea ere Men be at

We hove had ample warning of the j  consciences the loss, through our neg- 
condition which e-waits us, unless leek of a single American, 
every American citizen responds to Very truly yours.
the call of duty, You and I -want to U. S. Food Administration.

combined. i , . . .
We sold our steer calf for $125. ' Pi"*’ '* ^  ^  wondered a t

In Kansas City, at the American n
Royal the Cowdens were in compeli-. ^5*  V?* *1*
tion with the Caldwell herd of Mis-, “  and whistling and
souri and the Battles herd of W a s h -  down at the plant, a n t i c i ^ r y
ington, the two best in the world, and' 2  ̂ running and freedom
many others. They had 12 head inv̂r<sswv 4-u lalizc witHin the next *40 days.

Ray Smith and family returned the 
first of the week from ■ visit to Grand
Prairio. While away they enjoyed a 
viaH to Hie State Fair at JDaltea.

Among their winnings .here- were;.. 
-■'First on PrimirKTre:

.—4m

part of it more so than The Reporter 
itnd.^S tt'o'tidag forte, who are liber- 7- 
a1 users of electrical pow.er. __7.. 1

PIANO TUNING
On or about Nov. 15th, I shall 
leave Midland for a month’s tun
ing trip to Roswell,N. M. Parties 
desiring to have pianos tuned 
or repaired before I go, will 
please call me at Basham, Shep
herd’s or at my residence.

Fii;pt off produce of cow.
*=■ ”  COL. W. H. PEPPER

BUJK PPQII OUIFORIIIA
Second on two-year-old heifer.
The others were in the money in .  ̂ —— -

third, fourth and fifth classes. j We are glad, indeed, to have Col

F. M . D E N T O N

It is not strange that young Mr. W. H. Pepper with us again, after an 
Cowden parts with this splendid herd extensive sojourn in California, whem 
with regret of the deepest sort In he went some months ago for the 
speaking of the loss of his two part- benefit of his health. He spent the 
ners, he refers to Ihe accidental death time at Long Beach, and had for com- 
of his brother who was killed while panionship our esteemed fonrier 
hunting some three months ago, the townsman. S. H. Holloway, and family 
shock of which, together with failing and it is especially pleasing that the 
health, has reduced his father’s phy- Colonel’s health is so much improved, 
sioal condition to an extent that it can- He arrived last Saturday n i^ t ,  and 
not be hoped that he will again be ac-, he, too, has fallen a victim to the 
tive in th e  business procedure o f  the. charms of California. He proclaims 

I firm. It is a pleasure, however, to it a fine place to bê  whether you be 
know the elder Mr. Cowden is grad- sick or well, and he thoroughly enjoy- 

I ually grow'ng stronger. ed his visit, though is glad to be home
Another and later sale nv \^ ssrs  again, amongst life-long friends. 

Cowden was 6f 16S head fif'.'tn’tfua e a t '

PHONE 3 M Midland, Texas

that they have had on past ire in Ok
lahoma, near Muskogee, since spring 
This ■was the remainder of 300 head 
skipped up there last June, all i f  
which ■were sold there, at prisiate 
terms.

Misses Mariam Pemberton and Es
ther -Klapproth were viaitors to the 
tiallas Fair laat week, returning last 
Monday morning. While away thay 
visited friends and relatives in Fort t 
Worth.

Special Sale Extraordinary
T .a a t  week we requested you to “Watch this Space Next Week,”now we are referring you to Fage 7  of th is  
Issu e . Ladies, the sale we are inaugurating, to open tomorrow morning, is extraordinary indeed. The 

lity of goods we are offering is away up at the top, while Prices Speak  for Them selves. We want 
to study the prices we are quotiug.^cyer (Jn page"? o f this issue-of The Reporter. We know what we are 
jng about. It’s quality merchandise with theprice Down! Down!! Down!!!

1 D O N ’T  F O R G E T  O U R  G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  I ........ — —  — |

ne: Grocery 6, Dry Goods 284 THE MERCA
( A
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We Thank You

To each and every customer we wish to express our appreciation fur 
the nice business you have given us.

In the face of adverse conditions, you have helped us to

Break all Records
for tbe month just ended has shown the largest volume of business we 
have ever done in any one month, and this business has been done at the 
smallest cost we have ever known.

The Reason
There is a reason for this and it is not hard to find. The extra value 

this store, with its ONE PRICE TO ALL, CASH ONLY system of doing 
business, offers, appealsrto your better business ju d g m ^ t and just at this 
time when it behooves each and every one to practice economy, you will find 
that by helping us lower the cost of doing business, you help yourself, by en
abling us to sell GOOD MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY.

We want Your Business, and—
ask for it on a basis of better merchandise at less cost to you.'

Boys^ Knee Pants $1.00
A  special lot of four dozen pairs, of good serviceable school pants, a 

shipment over which we have had some contention with the factory and 
they have finally made the price concession we ask. These are in sizes from 
8 to 16 and very special values, at the pair...................................'  . . . .  .$1.00

Extra Woolnap Blankets $3.85
Seeing what the stores in Dallas are getting for this same blanket, wd 

do not hesitate to say that this extra value, 66x80 Plaid Woolnap number 
that we are offering you at $3.86 the pair, is from a dollar fifty to two fifty 
less than it could beiwught elsewhere. M^ile they last, the pair........ $3.85

Boys* Corduroy Suits $5.75
The best service suit you can give a rough and tumble boy and they are 

warm too. This one is in a good quality brown corduroy, Pinchback, Norfolk 
model in sizes 8 to 17, the su it...................................................................$6.75

Boys* Mackinaws $5.75
A belated shipment of extra good numbers in boys’ Mackinaws Just in. 

These are in sizes 6 to 16, in heavy all-wool numbers, in a good belted model 
and the price is no more than a year ago, in fact, we believe this is a better 
value than we offered last year, each........ ................................................ $6.75

Men*s Mackinaws
- In mena’ winter g ib in g  of all kinds, our atoclcda axcapUoaally st rong 

and we particularly emphasize the fact that the prices are less than you ex
pect. Mackinawd from $6.60 to $12.60; Corduroy suits at $12.50; Corduroy 
pants a t $^50-;-Moleskin pants a t $2.2&and $2.86^ Mens’ Sweaters a t 66c, 
$1.26, and $2.60, in fact all of these goods was bought early and we are sell
ing them for less than we could buy them at wholesale today.

New Shoes
Almost every week brings us new numbers in both ladies’ and childrens 

as well and mens’ shoes. We mention this, for we want you to know that we 
try  to keep a stock of GOOD SHOES at all times and we give special atten
tion to properly fitting. On a basis of better values, we ask for your shoe 
business.

It*s Not too Early
for you to begin your Xmas planning and we are beginning now to get in so 
many dainty, pretty things that will help you. Fancy Ribbon, Dainty Slifi- 
per Soles, W ordty Laces, etc;, for mnking up. Let us get what you want, if 
we haven’t  it. We will be glad to do so.

Underwear
•

So that yon won’t  forget tfagt tt  la Motto be had’ebewbere, we mention 
that this is the only stofe in Midland wtaereyoa ean buy MT31fSINC?WEAB.
Ladiw I M om  |L 2 5  a n d .............. ...................................................... .....  .fLK)
Mens’ UoiaaH $1.25. a n d .  .......................................................... f 2 J t
Bofff Uniotla, extra rataes, the aoit........................................................Tic
CbulK ns' Unions, the  a a it.......................... ........................................
Ladiaa* Vests and Pants a t die sad TSeeaefa.

Send the Children Here
When you send your child to this store, you may know that they re

ceive the same attention and get the same price, that you, or any one 
else, rich or poor, would receive. We have but one price and that is marked 
on the goods. That price has never been cut to favor any one, and NEVER 
WILL.

SEVER IL M ID U N D ITE S
ATTEND 6RAN0 OPERA

Several Midland people attended 
Srand opera jn Fort Worth recently 
and witnessed Gounod’s ‘'Faust,” pro- 
.duced by the ChicaKo Grand Opera 
Company, and Oonisetti’s ‘‘Lucia Di 
I.ammermooj," All are enthused over 
the recitals of these two great master
pieces produced by the wor;d’s great
est stars of the grand opera. In giv
ing account of the two foremost sing
er’s work, Nell Flanigan in the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, in part has the 
following to say about Mnrie. Nellij 
Melba and Amelita Galli-Curci:

“Mm«. Nellie Me.ba, in the star 
role of "Marguerite,” reached the cli
max of her brillmnt career when she 
sang before an audience of ‘>,'>00 per
sons after suffering painful injuries 
from a stage accident, in which she 
narrowly escaped death Just at the 
end of the flrst act when the vision of 
Marguerite was to be presented to 
Faust, a  wire holding a piece of scen
ery parted' and the heavy strip of 
wood with canvass, fell'upon the great 
diva and rendered her unconscious, in- 
ju'ring her severely on the shoulder, 
the baek, hips and hand. Her pain 
was intense, but she would not disap
point an audience and did not delay 
the curtain five minutes. She rallied 
and sang with such ciarient sweetness 
in her notes as never told of pain. Her 
beautiful mellow tones pour^ out in 
dulcet cadence like rickest golden hon
ey And her high notes were as fresh 
and pure as the shriven soul of Mar
guerite when she ascended with the 
heavenly choir in the great climatic 
prison scene.

“Such was Nellie Melba’s heroic ar
tistry I

“Amelita Galli-Curci, the greatest 
coloratura soprano in the world, stood 
behind the scenes at the Coliseum on 
Thursday night just after she had her 
big conquest of her first TeVas aud- 

I ience in grand opera. She was as 
fresh and glowing as a ro.se in, spring. 

I great Italian diva was girl
ishly happy over the affectionate re
ception by Texas folks.

“‘The people in Texas are very 
warm,” she spoke in her clear mus
ical English. ‘They are sympathetic 
and love music.' Music is beautiful. 
Music is good for the soul and the 
brain. It develops the spirik,”’

These two great singers can be 
heard right hetw in Midland, a t any 
Wme on the Victrola at the store of 

. Basham, Shepherd A Company, who 
' are the exclusive agents for the Vic- 
Irola and records.

Y o u r  G r o c e r J f t d l l  d e l i y e r

A t
^  ^hroda 'urjtrefi ruieaa of

You’ve cnjojred it at restannurts and othad«ilnee»-> 
now you want your family and your guests to join 
you in the saine pleasare. That’s one of Gm joys of 
aerving Bevo—to hear y o v  guests nay b«w goM ll 
is—then to listen to their argumonta ae to Jnot wimt 
it ia. If they haven’t seen the hoctla thcy^l all agrao 
that it is som etl^g elaa — if they have seen dig 
bottle each will have, a different esplanation for its 
goo<toesa.
Bevo ia nutritive—pure through pastenrlsation and 
sterilisation—non-intoxicating, wfaoleaonM and thor
oughly refreshing. Nate—Bavo should be aervad cold.

.JBoivo—thn .nU ryett-’j ’i tu n d  se ll d rin k

Not

We

0 « t  B w e  St I— s. fwtew et*. sreewtw. d»p«r»am it sed dree stw w , 
p i c ^  ervuiUa. bwcball pariM, •oOe foeewee, dlelaa *■••• ***<—  
•hip*,aedotbarolacaawfaararaCraaUnabavaiaaM a n aoM . OearO"  — --aav* oarBotOi BpTSBrafffsor -------- -hipa, ae<
•  f U M l  » l

Save ia seM ia bottlaa oalr eaS ia SaRlad aeciialvatr  W
ANHExraKR-Buscu—St . Lo u is

W ALKER-SM ITH CO.
Dealera MIDLAND, TEXAS
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MIDLAND SAILOR BOT
AT HOME ON FURLOUGH

UNIQUE THEATRE

* The crowds have been rather small | 
this week on account of the cold, 
fhsp, but nevertheless those who. 
hove been brave enough to face the 
eoW have found a warm, comfortable | 
house at this theatre and also good 
shows. By some mishap the regular | 
program railed to arrive last Friday 
night end they hed to resort to emer
gency reels again, but they proved to 
be *go-gitters” end the crowd went! 
away pleased. 'Two of the reels fea-1 
tured Carter DeHaven in ona of the 
Timothy Dobbs, That’s Me, pictures,! 
entitled ‘The Sody Clerk.” This had 
been showed here before but it was I 
one that bora repetition.

A two act L-KO Komedy featuring! 
Phil■ Diutham.and a- rollicking- cast o ft- 
fun makers last Monday night, fairly 
made the fans howl. It was a rural! 
comedy entitled “Blackboards and 
Black in ail,” aird ff there was any 
other deficiency in the sKbw, this 
comedy made it up and with intereat. 
Yon should have seen tha cute little | 
fet girl. She caught the cakes on the 
fork every time and never a misa 

The Bluebird feature on Tuesday 
night- with sweet little Ella Hell in 
fhe laed was, aa ahraye it, whea this 
favorite little actress is flashed on the

Srecn, a production worthy of only 
e highast criticiam. The matia go- 
era are delighted that Miss Hall ia: 
being ahown frequently now and when 
lldr lithoa are shown in front of the 
theatre it guarantees an appreciativa 

gudienea.
We are soon to have some war pic

tures; pictures actually made on the 
l)pUle Mid end we can look forwaitf 
to tome intoreoting scenos in tho near' 

Yutue.

Homer, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hampton, who is a sailor in the U. S. 
navy of tha Pacific fleet, came home 
the latter part of last week on fur
lough. Homer makes quite an intar- 
esting looking character in bia aailoor 
uniform and his conversation is still 
more interesting We are glad to 
state that the young man haa n ta ^  
good in the navy.

I thr, the high school and tha
ward, each pnrehaaod a fM  L__

I Bend, and aa they sag'tuck a  neUo i 
{ample, it was announeod last
i evening a t tho Epworth LeagM 

’ by IVeatdant MMttional service 1
strong tiurt he had purchased S 
Liberty Bond for the Loaguob 
League a t once agrcod to pay for 
same.

EPWORTH LEAGUE BUYS
A LIBERTY BOND

As mentioned in last week’s Repor-

K C. Norwood eaiae far 
frora his ranch 82 milM north 
city and reports that haa 
sold to Arizona partiea 8 cars ' 
which were ablppad to the Fort Wart^ 
mxrlet.

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK?

Awaken to fha Danget and Aid the 
Weakened Kidneys

rtihss yon 
hrfare

" lO d b e r mIA

H-*—«  ha ffha vi
know tha enaaa Wtmn psn

MAa to pin year mind t o  any 
rtm th  nehea v d  pan hawnot do an

1

Wadley-J^oMeraon Compai^f
- lAd Ldwddi—

laa rk e eaoMy'foigA
- ' i m v  kidmkidne3̂ r~klaclren IhelfdimiBr.
ing work and the uric acid circulates
efilh the bioddr In many eaaae, attaek- 
ing brain, nerves, muscles And vital 
organg Don’t  wait for the aerioua 
t^ b I e - ‘-^>egin using Deanh Kidney 
fMBs when you feet the first backaehe 
or flrst notice urinary disorders. Thia 
remedy hat given new life and 
AtrengHt to thousand*.- 

Proof of merit in a Midland citi-
sf^’s sjjatenOnt
t Frank Clark, carpenter. Wall S t, 
lltdland, taya: “AllX kidneys troubled 
n|e foTiohowt foor years. I had n tlr- 
ea tid tiig  In tn ^ a c k  and It wad weak 
and often ached. If I bent over I

■assage and highly colored. Nothing

We are Now Selling: the

Brownwood Cake F lour-
Its the Best we can g:et. Fine time to bujr jour

Fall Stock.

ri SMITH BROTHERSf» ' r -A
Phone No. 3 . . . . . .  Midland, Texas

hfa

M E a t& G a le i Groien
s allat 'hi >LBB HEARD; Prop.-^

1 ^ 7  A nice line of Staple aqd Fancy 
a l l t J U t J  A tM  Groceries, deSTCTed'proiiiritly

jto any part of the city.

G O O D  E A T O  C A F E
It ia fint elan ia every le^eetani n4g mrm jo i

G I V E  U S  A  G A I a L

til
Doan’s Kidney PUIs. 1 a box at 

they fi9 «d

On A Cash Basis

On and after Nov. let all work tamed 
by the P lU ia Shop will be itricUy .eaak 
tlie work ia donw The prevailinc kith price (

1
ah ^ t by thedihath, reader tl 
as ajM saure-ataelf ̂  
f r M N f t ^ l ! c a a i ^ S i t I  
d s t f i e  a s y th in g .

} \ -

'  v«e.'

{i
A >
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Nothing gives us more satisfaction'than the chance 
to figure with you on the cost of your build
ing material.

In planning the construction of anything you want 
to build our experience in tnis line^ is freely 
at your service. Bring in your specifications.

We will tell you whether or not they are right and 
we will figure the cost as low as we can.

P L A C £ i TO B U Y -

Biirton-Liiigo Company
h^H £N  YOU i^A N T  TO BU/LD

•aaltsi

«I and tha no 
Md a |M  
■a 'anek a n  
onead laat 
’orth Laagna i 
•aMant M M t.
I parehaaad a  
tha Laagoab 
•ad to pay for

eania fe -ird  
milaa north 
■t jto haa 
Uaa a eara of < 
ta  tha Fort Waftij

Strictly Cash
On and after Octbber ISt all -tneats and bakery 
products of this market will be sold strictly for 
cash. Positively

I m j  y o u

I t sft

MUaad, Texas

NO CREDIT
will be extended anyone—all will be treated alike. 
Our dMivery boys are instructed to get the

Cash or Coupon Tickets
I

for each and every package that goes out. VVe 
feel that it is necessary to adopt this system in 

tn continue in business, and we trust no
one will ask us to deviate from this ruie.

T H E

Cash Market & Bakery
J. A. ANDREWS, Proprietor

300------------ --------- PHONES---------- -71

a u i4  F a n c y  
' proAqpUy

I

Kidnaping of Bobby Borton
(An oriKinal atory, writUn by Car

olyn Caldwell and read bafpre Hal- j 
He Rhea Jowa^lk section of the High.:
School Literal^ Society The Repor-'f 

I ter publishea it by request and for the 
I reason that it is worthy, a t coming 
; from one of the high school students.)

Ix>ng, long ago when our country | 
was yet quite young and Santa Fe 
was just emerging into the light of { 
history, John P. Burton, a young and 
inexperienced fellow from the east, | 
committed a great wrong against the 
Big Chief of a neighboring tribe of In- i 
dians. Big Chief swore vengence and ,
Burton knowing only too well the cus- 
omS of the Indians, returned immed

iately to his eastern home.
Big (Tfiief died unavenged. This 

caused a great deal of talk at the 
time but was quickiy forgotten by the 
people. Nevertheless Big Chief had 
not d;ed without planning for the car
rying out of his oath for he had plant
ed detfp In the heart of his son the 
strong resentment against Burton and 
the determination for revenge. But 
many years passed in peace, until 
there was left in the scattered and 
iroken tribe of Big Chief only one 

deeendant.—his grrandson.
Toward Ihe first of the summdr of 

1916 Joseph S Button, grrandson of 
John Q., accepted a government poaT- 
tion in Santa Pe, and immediately mov 
•d there ^ t h  his wife and only cWM, 
a boy of six. Soon after this occurred 
we went to SanU Fe on a visit and 
almost the first news that reached our 
ears was of the disappearance of lit
tle Bobbie Burton.

Soon after our arrival we took the 
trip to the canyon of the Frijolea, lo-! 
cated near SanU Fe. We went as 
far as Buckman by train but there we 
took up t ^  trip in a wobbly, rattling 
wagon with an Indian as driver and  ̂
guide. I wondered how it wowH feel | 
tor our (tuide to turn out to be 
trearherniia and lead.u§ into al| sorts| 
of real 1̂ ventures, but, rememhering 1 
the civilization of the present Juy, I : 
grave up my fond dreams witn a sigh 
and devoted my attention to the su r-!

I rounding scenery. We first cr«.ss«l
^ e  Rio Grande and started up th e .  ̂ Indian omamenU.
three mile hill. We went steadily up-

L

Grand opera in your own home 
by the world’s greatest artists

While everybody can’t go to the ofx^ra, ev’crybody can have the 
opera come to them.

With a \ ’ictrola ini your home you can hear the most famous artists 
ypti the masterworks of music which they sing in the great op>era 

houses of the world. -
And on the Victrola it is all so real that you enjoy it just as much 

as though you were really attending a performance in an opera house.
Come in̂  and hear Caruso, Melba, Schumann-Heink, and other artists on the 

\  fctrola. ^Ve’ll gladly play any music you want to hear, and tell you how you can 
easily put a \ ’ictrola in^your home.

Victrolas $15 to $300. V'ictors $10 to $100.

Basham, Shepherd & Co.

.VC,,. „ - far- the rude windows, larger and lower lost my balance. Gathering together
waiM fo r 'u iiw  wh'ile'mllesl*w"njr!r^ corner was a heap of blankeU than any of the rest I ran to this '"y remaining courage I took one
round and round with a grreat gulf, ! upon which a small boy was sleeping, j and looked out as best I could. Di- backward and then jumped from 
increasing in d e p ^ a t  every mi|c, on | Something about the boy’s face re -, recUy below the window I discovered Gr*ea“uv‘^ L « i ‘'l  
T  . 1*4 me of the pictura of Bobbie;, natrow ledge of perhaps three or Thrind.an hadshrubbery on tlM other. UdoH I Riirt.nn t.hAt T KaH in fh* nAwsnA. tour fWt.k’pon gam-1 Burton that I had seen in the newspa- four feet In width. T was hoT sure'TiiVf 
mg the top we s U r ^  almost i « . ^ - |  pen. This put s  thought into my , that the Indian had seen us and, con- ihe l“  ge g iJS  ^
lately down into a deep c a n y ^  Thia i head so I ran quickly to the child and, sidering the slowness of his approach, uTe,t deai more with mv inmifind >■

Wjl.hook him vigorously. He .woke with' I judged that he had not. If we could K^J^epSi Z n  Tc it « v e  wsv
reach^  the top of an «*tremc!y k i«h , a sUrt and I demanded. “What is your only get to this ledge anil hide there pletely w d X  IndUn7elf Tead
mountain where the Indian, unthout a ' name. litUe boy?” He was almost until the Indian passed. I decided to into the canvon b̂ ^̂ ^
----  --------- .V ................ managed to say, “Bobbie.” , try it and helped Bobbie up, and. whis- j  ^  .

“Bobbie Burton?” I Exclaimed pering careful directions to him, al- , i * Bobbie and
“Then why are you here ?", lowed him to drop. Making sure that r ! r " ‘‘i.^T l^ders from tlve cave
“I don't know,” he answered. “A b ig ! he had landed safely, 1 eiambend up • *T l, ^  ..j!* i
red man took me from my mamma and and trvinir mak* am littU nni>a >• ad*enUire totno»e a t thebew e

word, stopped the wagon and startad 
unhitching the borsea. 1 did feel ra
ther funny and perhaps my heai-t did 
beat a l i t ^  faster but I bravely asked 
him if we had reached our destina^^. 
He grunted, but only said, “The trail 
is too steep. You will have to walk.” 
We all started, down a steep narrow 
trail. I was feeling rather disap
pointed, although greatly relieved, but 
the scene which was seen presented

—I want te go home.” Ha burst Into ‘ poeaihle, squeezed through the nar- to Santa Fe
tears. Lika a flas;||dhe meaning came | row opening. When I was almost
to me. Bobbie had been kidnapp^ | through I glanced back into my Ute 
Kidnapped "
indeed seem

. . ~ .. . . . complete absence
to my eyes drove all other HioagbU j  had found in life. ______ _________________________________________
from my mind; for below us, eame 5<W j had no time te loee, I biegged him to downward it seemed miles to the b^- 

•tretched the mMt b ean ^  | hcep quiet and listen. He apparently tom. Resolutely taking the child’s 
lu * "** ever beheld. Through knew nothing of how he had come fo r, hand, and commanding him to keep

vive his fall and that from then on 
Bobbie had no trouble in staying a t 
home

the nriddle a M all rfver flowed, ^ r -  he said they had covered his eyes. I his eyes on the path. I hurried along 
®u •ither aide a thick | ghuddered at the very thought of en- the ledge hoping that the Inais

growth of treed and shrubbery. The, taring the dark cavern from which I would not follow. But one glance .
ian CHRISTIA.N CHURCH BUTS

wew «wwe» ee • __- ___  ___________ ft 1 I V RW"VXyT\
^*rther side of the canyon rose almoet | had com^ and, as there was no door | backward destroyed my hope for he 
PJjJJ*u4icular^^^d wm also j visible I started a complete e x a m i n e -  wa» following and our_path was just President Jones, of Midland Col-•j V*?*' ,N*****  ̂ down on Um far.^jgg gf aralla. Underneath one of , about to play out The rock was i .— of hi. n n t^

blanket. I found a small bpenihg crumbling . t  places ^  sMeUrnes we morning

told him and we ing Ihe leiMtin .iidianon At th^
!=̂ aervieê  4* .̂eE6e=^aaeeaBMon which we were decending was ofj,,g i,t .nd do as I „ „ ...........

eonfiaining many holM Liquid soon go back to his mothet. H e' seeing that the Indian was gaining ii'noo Li'^rtv^B^d 1 ^ 'keeiTni 
wW h had been, dug hy. dgeU.-jj»:gg v*ry h.ppy, 30 we started, both upon m  I determined not to be caut^t. ed 'for thia church and it was■ feeli "  . ^  . ■ • * ‘• -•vi-vi.f. 1.J 11— j.»ing Indians many hundred years be-.  . . - , , . - , . . .  feeling pretty good. Outside of the'Bobble ~xeemeil * wiuaHv - determined -*hT-mnTihLi.i-te nav for it.
fore and used as their homes. It did, opening we found ourselves in s rude-1 and he was so brave and daring that order the sum was raised

can now have thia

V
M t take long to reach the b ^ U m , |y fu h io n ^  hall idth amidl irregular I decided to keep on. Just then we church

4 - *
iiiA ‘io,^ 9lnS almost without warning, 

yiBara have gone by.

W ^ t substantial progress have you made?

Are you i^ead of the game?

How much more money have you than five years 
ago?

"Isn’tTOwownAWwer siiflBcient jranimg? A Bai^ 
Account Helps You Save.

'v'. ' ”  I ’ V ,V-V.' .S

ik-in 4.j jNATr..ii:5v̂ <

where we were heartily greeted by 
Mrs. Abbott, who kept the inn, as it 
was called We retired early in our 
little tent rooms, the big house only 
contained the dining room and kit
chen, which were furnished as a real 
roem would be.

Immediately after breakfast we 
started eat to see the sights with 
Judge Abbott as guide. Our course 
lay up the canyon. It was all very 
iateresting, the ancient pamlinca 
still visible on the clHfs, certain small 
rooms cut into the rocks where all 
kinds of Indian relics had been feond 
end . the hage eeremouial cave located 
nearly tSfi* feet above the floor of the 
eaayaa We elimbed ladders to this, 
aaeai which, lee feuad te he cut oat in 
tlM form of a half circle ’with a diame
ter of almoet feet. After our visit 
to the case iJl returned te the heuse 
to rest gxcepS me, for I was far too 

to reat, so I stared out te 
dventure for myself. After eame 
■pent in explortel many o f  the 
tanme, t  a i a m  - ^ h t  of an op- 
about as h i ^  as 'tay head from 
uad» which Beemad to open into 

geouL I scrambled into 
the small watar 

iorA a.sidA .Jtf tha e! 
fdhtlM U ^ Whan ft 
to my sappriaa that i
S T ^ S e d i S T I l l A h . ^ d d . 'W d o .

[that I could touch the walls by^ex- 
toMV>g both kaada. The sidee Were 
very eauiotli, ataliog it hapoeeible to 
climb out as I had coma in Feeling 

Way about I found that it extend
ed in ealy one- othar direction. I 
started eat te foOew it and trusted 
to hiek aa to where it should lva<l me. 
After what seemed to be many hours 

to .  Wight n> t̂ajMi fttt in 
the stetM. I oM auda ttm e m ags 
a t the top found what seemed to be a 
trap dear of decaying wood. I pushad 
upwar thia with all my nright and, te 
my greet relief, H yielded and I eaw a 
crack of light. 1 waa dhiightod, for 

ttiis tRae 1 wanted la flat oat preW 
ftp kadljNafti IkaM thih^rentm re ta 
suto* eaa elaa. -Witoa Im d  suceeedec 
ftrralsing ^  After nad*hrtnwhlmfl up 
I  faflad myself ia a  awderately tarpe 

‘Imif ligh t e d '^  
A s

andflhck. 
psLfli* 'wholes, they could hardly be called win-, came around a great projection and ofi,) noble investment to thi ir crat 

dows, on one side which admitted a before us across a gulf of perhaps think this is very commomto . 
little light. We had not been walking two feet lay the floor of the ceremon-|ond other denominations should ha 
long when the hall took a sudden turn iai cave It was a welcome sight in-1 jone likewise.
and I beheld our former Indian guide deed, but as I approached the space: _____________
scarcely twenty feet sway. I grab- which lay between me and safety* the i i i r .a w
bed Bobbie’s hand and quickly r e - ' rock beneath my feet began to emm-1 hk us . i.e a s k
treated behind the bend in the hall, ble and become less steady. I cau-| GEM BARBER SBl
We hastily retraeed oor steps but the \ tioned Bobbie, and when we had come --------
Bound of distant footstep# eeoR told me to the edge, toek both his hands in | Claud and Joe Jones, who hsva 
that we were being followed. I stopped ; mine and, steadying myself against; running a barber shop in tha poel 
short. It woald not do to go back toj tha wall, swunj; him^acroea the . closed that business laat Mondnp

' nW a six meaths' leaaa from ' 
for the Gem Barber Shop.

I gleaced quickly around me. Tha first: him, although smaQ, made the rock. Cola will return to Port ArAur, 
thhtg that caught any eya was one of | crumble under my feet and I almoet he hM another shop.

the place from which we hsid come for to the steady floor of the chvw The - took e*W a six months' lenaa from 
I knew no wny ef eaeape from there, extra weight of his body ms I  lifted! Cole,

Fuel Supply Serious
T h ^  »lM >mdfo be JLwiiiter shortage.

iV

Engaifle Your Coal
N o n

W. P. NUGENT
Transfer and Fuel

Moving Pianos and Hooaeheld Goods a Spodaity 

.  TELEPHONE NO. m  MIDLAND* TEXAS

i
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PAOK FOUR THF, MIDLAND RBPORTRR Friday, Nov. 2, 1>17

T h «  M idland Raportar
of Anything Ty p o g r«p h lM l‘

ORGAN OF BOTH M IPLAWD
4t y  a n d  t h b  c it y  o p  m id l a n d

O. O. W A T S O N , Editor and Proprietor■> ___
■Btorod a t  the poet office a t  Midland, 

Tosaa aa aecond-claaa matter.

$1.50 T H E  Y E A R

FRIDAY, NOV 2, 1917

LIFE IN ST. HELENA
TRAINING STATION

Yoinflr Misses Lena aifd" Pyrle 
Bradshaw, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Bradshaw, have received some 
lines from their brother, M. C. Brad
shaw, U. S. Navy, “Life in the S t 
Helena Training Station, Norfolk, 
Vit„ - They send them to TTie Repor
te r for publication. The young man 
seems ijuite jioetically inclined, and 
we publish his last verses, as follows:

If I-
The peep of day, the showing of a leg. 
Up shimts a “rook” for the makings

to beg,
soupd of a bugle, the noise of a

dram,
'‘Up, all hands,” and the day is be- 

RUIt

A

Getting into uniform, with words of 
cuss;

Lashing up kammocks. with lots of 
fu ss;.

Cussing everybody, the whole reser
vation

Two old enemies quarreling over 
clothes;

A black eye and a broken nose.
An upturned table and a bloody floor.
And the roaring noise of "Roxie” 

Moore; :
A roll of a cigarette—“dam it, it

Another one made, and a light and we 
smoke.

The pleading words, “old pal. pay 
day’s not far off.

How’s chances for a chew of that jol
ly tar?"

Tobacco is scarce and shipmates are 
few;

Liberty tomorgpiv and no money in 
view.

So we “soak” our treasures and buy 
a pie.

And feed our faces with a mournful 
sigh.

There is a bag inspection and dress 
parade.

An hour’s drill by “Roxie’s” brigade:
It’s “boats Under oars” or “boats un

der sail,”
“Signals” or “rigging loft,” then 

the mail.

The call pf the bugle, the smell of 
stew; A*

“Fall in, evep'body, it’s time to chew.’'
“ Shoot the light house,” shipmates on 

the “meat,”
V Vhen a man pulls aTi' oar he wants to 

ea i

^ a i

I'SO d oin g
By L. G W., Phone 88

• The boys in khaki, are of course, Class in Surgical Dressing | Mrs. S. W. Estes and Miss Ted
the central figures in all of our hearts It is indeed very gratifying that the Scott returned this week from a sev- 
during these present momentous days I dass in surqical dressing, so ably con-, A.®. Monahans, ^  the
BO we copy a little tribute to these j ducted by Mrs. Mike Rankin is meet- Aldridge Estes. 'They
scHdier boys written by a friend of 1 i„g with such splendid results. Mrs. I ,''**** i® “
Mrs R. W. Cowden: |,Rankin has received a certificate of! Mr. Earl Estes’ ranch, also.

.Soldier of Mine ! proficiency from Washington in this' T® . o •
idepartment of patriotic service and *® Miss Susie

(To the tune of Mother McChree) it very gratifying that the ladies' Graves as having been quite ill but 
There’s a spot in my heart, nq civi. are J o ^ r .T n g  ^ h e r  ^  to say that she is smoewhat im-

lian may own ghe has both a day and night class, I
feeling of reverence in my j which meets twice a week at the resi- i C. L.

And a _ _ ______ ___ _____  ___ __________
Mrs

There’s the deepest respect that is fo r! bandages are a"ne"essTto "not'a^ lux- ' continues ill, though her con-
you a lo n ^  , „ry, and the cause should strike a re- I ‘“ ‘̂®® *" w m ew ha^proved .

You soldier of fortune—your valor is | gponsive chord in each and every one i „  ,  u  •  „.i v rknown. i d . I u: ' ni • i Mrs. John Edwards returned Mon-

Oh. I love the brown khaki so proudii to is '^ lS U 'X ^  fo ^ rT h e ^ V " * *  left again
who is willing to do her bit.you wear.

And I covet the cross you are destined

I love the brave spirit that surely is i ^*11®*'* en Parties
thine, ! The entire week has almost been re-

Oh, God bless you, and keep you, Sol- i Plete with social gayities and all of
dier of mine. i “ Hallowe’en nature. One of the most

(charming vof these was given by the 
You Americans brave, a free path you ] '“<1*®® ®T the Presbyterian church at 

will pave, .the manse Tuesday evening The
“For Humanity’s Cause”—this yom] house was decorateil in a most eery

banner you name— ■ . . ■ fashion, with all the symbols of the
When you’re over in France,, so fari®®^"®® '/ory much in evidence. Ghosts 

over the sea, | and a witch were flitting scarily about
Your watch word is “Courage”—the and added much to the zest and fun 

end Victory! i of the occasion. Dainty and elaborate
—Ruth Thurman. refreshments consisting of ginger- 

broad a'ncT buttermilk were served' A

Mrs. Annie S. Boone left Tuesday 
afternoon for a business trip to Fott 
Worth

Mrs. C. A. Goldsmith spent a day 
or two on the ranch this week.*

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

Christian Church
Bible school rally  at 9:30 a. m., E. 

F’. Elkin, supt Preaching at both 
Tiours by -the regular minister. "" ~

H E A R
THE

Quartet from Rigoletto
ON

NEWThe
‘‘The Phonograph with a SouV*

This, alone, will be enough to 
convince you that the New Ed
ison is incomparably superior 
to all other sound-reproducing 
instrumuents.^ Come to our 
store and enjoy this musical 
treat.

C. A. Taylor & Son

The
Meeks—.Hardin

a

Drilling and working, our poor backs 
breaking.

Catching signals till our poor heads 
aching.

Standing guard certainly has no 
charm;

We never did that on the dear old 
farm.

___ Washing and scrubbing.. happy, aa a
lark; •'X

Working and drilling from dawn until 
dark;H arlr*  • W© nOm© ft V CrluiD l©  la f ia jO l  l  a i. i. i. i

•Tig the UEffie nW drills, day In and there was a witeh V ha was th e ; season---- ------------------®.ES_gBY. „  on .1 l o r ^  season.day out;
They say it is heklthy and makes us 

 ̂ stout. ^

!l in; right dress, front, count off; 
. '^qOBds r ig h t’’
near these commands from mom
'll'until night; 
yelling and rousing of Smith and 

jBuclDi,
,six o’clock and all work is d one- 

comas at last with the set of the 
Isun.
V; a nice dark night, no guards 
'around, hence.
take chances on jumping the fence, 
h is the life of the new recruit

are better 
Boots.”

kinwn as “Rubber

itter the weather, warm, cold or 
•»P.*
a same routine in the training 

im p —
liking and fighting er swapping 

log and smoking tMttl M» n i ^
iure haikk^

eall,” "tM lM .” than “T«pe” 
Md ¥»4 gant fME.
lUs e«t,” *piF*» And*," tm* tfie

jAijr ii e'er . _

a r t s  WVTITAL
AT MIDLAMB COLLBOB

 ̂\  Saturday night at 8:80, the^Fine
department of Midland College, 

•need of piano, vdlce and oratory 
’̂ e n ta ,  will ^v« a recital in the 

auditorium. A splendid pro
bes been arranged, and the pub- 
eordially invited to attendln -j0  Infant aon of Mr. and Mrs Doc 

— -MB auatained a badly aealded foot 
. ,  .Jfaaad ay  when he atepped Into a 

3f  boiling water. The little fel- 
aretting along nicely a t this^ t in g  along 
Wednesday.

A t  C o st  
P rio *V
on hand ISM w o i^  of 

We are aempall- 
our profit in or- 

c i it, and are aell-

■■ .'I. ■ -

We are in receipt of the appended 
invitotion, which will be of interest to 
a wide circle of friends in Midland: 

Boon Hardin 
and

Vallye Meeks 
Married

Thursday, October twenty-fifth 
nineteen hundred and seventeen 

Roswell, New Mexico 
At Home

after November first 
Knowles, New Mexico 

Miss Meeks was a resident of Mid
land for many years and will be re
membered very pleasantly as a young 
lady possesing many charming attri
butes of mind and character.

Mr. Hardin is a young cattleman 
and owns a ranch near Knowles, N. 
M., where they will live The Repor
ter wishes for them that all their 
dreams of future prosperity and hap
piness may be fully realized many 
times over.

i..>o.« . I » I morning service will be largely de-larpe crowd was present and a free Convention echoes as the• will onerinir f o r  m i s s i o n s  w a s  t j i k e n  . .will offering for missions was taken 
up, thus making it a financial as well 
as social success, and an all Hallo
ween eve party in the truest sense.

minister has just spent a week attend 
I ing the National Convention at Kan- 
I sas City. Subject at night,. “Why I 

J Believe that. Jesus was the Christ.”
“ , ' ‘College Endeavor meeta at 6:30 p. m.

.Miss Winnie Holloway, Hostesa Special music.
Miss Holloway extended the pupils I J. T. McKissick.

in expression a pretty courtesy lastl --------
Saturday Yventng when she entertain-) Presbyterian Church
ed them with a forty-two party in the | Morning worship at 11 o’clock. Thel^’® **̂®‘*y Mrs. The©

srlyi
T. A. SACRA IN BIG

DEAL WITH SCARBOROUGH
God”—James Harrison.

Piano solo—Annie Wall.
“Ther Chr istian Service is Cleat _

Conditioned by His Spiritual Endow-, One of the big deals of recent data

“"^ristUn”7Hfto“*’wii be Withheld “ ''°*^** * **’* J '
From Those Who Covet Them fpr ■ Scarborough. Only meagre deUils 
Selfish Ends”—Mr. Karkalits. | are given to The Reporter for publka-

Poem, “If We Only Understood”— ■ tion. The property involved is MOO

THE
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Every
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Bash

Hallie Rhea Jowell.

I.adies* Prayermeeting 
The ladtea* prayermeet ing and Bt-

parlors of Midland C olle^ .‘ Each stu- gubject will be “Family Religion.”
(lent was allowed to invite a jpiest, so

blai
merry young folks. At the conclus
ion of the games a salad plate was 
.served. The piano solos by Miss Hal
lie Rhea Jowell were also an attrac- 
feature of the entertainment.

99 Club
The 99 Club met in regular session 

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. E. R. 
Thomas as hostessiy A pleasant and 
profitable hour was spent in studying 
Henry V, after which plans were dis
cussed for the creating of funds for 
patriotic purposes. Nothing deflnate
was arrang^l, though we shall expect 
to hear from this admirable club in

Kpworth League Party 
In spite of the war, drouth and kin

dred pestilence we must have some; ihe"v7 ^ , ne7 r future 
pleasure—so Tuesday night Mr. and; ^
Mrs. J. Harvey Clark did muen to -! „  „  „ , , ,
wardk rolling the social ball down the .Mf*- G^nf® Gray, who Is now do-
road of fun and froJic by entertdpimcl the Llano Hotel for the
the Epworth Ixiague with a genuine y'aciously received
old fashioned Halloween party 'J'he “ >“>•8® ®'«>® Mr. and
house was elaborately decorated in a ' Mr®̂  Gray were among our most pro
m s^ weiied,.
owls,* cats and all sorts of creepy. " ® SWJEI pnur vu mcir remuv

Evening worship at 7:30.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Prayermeeting Wednesday evening 

at 7:30.
Choir practice, Friday evening at 

7:30 o’clock.
Wm. H. Foster, Pastor.

Ray next Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. The study for the afternoon

acres of land off the west part of Mr. 
Sacra’s ranch near Shatter Laktf and 
a lease for three years on tha balance, 
somewhat more than 10,000 aena. Al
so'there was included in the deal some 
700 head of calves, nut ta none of the 
big trade have we been given consid- 

Mr Sacra has leased or i

in t e r e :

The fol

B. Y; P. U.
I.«ader—Robt. Bell.
Scripture reading, 1 Cor. 12:27-81 

—Susie Brunson.
“AH Christian Gifts are Allotted by

_.;ii .uJ o, . T, i_  erations. Mr Sacra has leased or pur-
Psalm. All are cor- ranch property out from Roa-

dially invited. i ^ ^ia
• cattle there, a t least until the three-South Side Ladies’ Prayermeeting 

The ladies’ prayermeeting of the 
South Side, will meet with Mrs. Mc
Carter next Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. A large attendance is desir
ed.

year lease terminates.

F. M. Denton made a business trip 
to Pecos last week,4retuming Sunday.

Cold weather is coming. Den’t 
crank your head off on that Ford. 
Coleman & A'len have just installed 
a spe^al machine for re-ebarpng 
magnetos, and it does the work with
out you having to take down your mo
tor. adv62-tf

•wers wei
State Boa 
widely coi 

1. Wh( 
nure and i 

a. . Wh( 
every kini

3. la a 
to eat?

4. (A) 
loaves the 
pile and i 
and dininf

(B) W

things made of the otherwise cozy lit-i *' *® P?»® » y®“”  ago, hence
tie home a veriUble land of gloom. Of “ warm welcome.

chief attraction. Sheeted ghosts and 
spirited gobblins were also flitting 
conspiciously about Old time gymes 
and HalluWeen iricks WCT6’’~ptayed 
with great zest. The “witch’s broth,” 
served from a big black kettle, seemed 
almost like nectar—the fabled drink 
of the gods—even though it was in 
such a gruesome receptacle. Music 
by the ^ iso n  was also an enjoyable 
attractive feature to those who were 
musically inclined. A big crowd of 
young people enjoyed this hospitality, 
so cordially extended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark.

Mrs. Eugene (Bowden left Tuesday 
for Valentine to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Otis Means, and, tncidently to 
renew her acquaintance with the 
young grandson. Master Eugene 
Means.

Mrs. Di^Iey Wilson and son, Mr. 
Hunter Lynch, of Dallas; were in 
Midland Saturday and Sunday, anroute 
to El Paso. They were making the 
trip across country in Hunter’s new 
car.

Reporters.
Carolyn Caldwell, High School. 
M ar^ re t (Caldwell, Central Warfl. 
Jessie Ramsay, South Ward.

The following now nusiU have ao- 
roUod thia rrnim k t Z» R
WoUmo tm* Bgngcin. TMk

our ewwBuiit for Uka

Tha m  la
MClMi.radk/
oAcara,. JTbff fa

fahaat Lfttraff lodotg 
aftarnooB faaloetMir

Virgtt wm, OTsaMoBt; Haary BfOk-
aon, rtee-pawHeiit; £Uon Whito, aaa-
retary; Oron (killins,* treasurer; Alma 
Cowan, sergeant-at-arms; Ora Mae 
Tarry, critic and Carolyn Caldwell, re
porter.

On Monday morning we bad abort 
talks from tha following: Brookle Lao,
Thelma Estea, and Lula B. Bannerman 
who had just returned from viaita to 
grand opera and the Dallas fair. They 
gave very intaraating rraorta of what 
thw  had seen and heard.

Both Oron Collins’ and Sam Hen
dricks’ sections of the society met on 
Tuesday morning and elected new of
ficers for the coming term, /

The girls’ section of the society held
Ull©& niOTmiKV lUIUPIM^I ■ U©t MVUU ■ MB MB 1
progrrams a r t In preparntlo.(i for Fri-‘| |  StoVCfft F lu e S , TanK B^ 
day, Nov, 9.

Tits highest avtraga in tha high 
■choql for this month was made by

high
hooi for this montn was maae by 

Carolyn Caldwtll, bar average laing 
5 ; . .........................97 8-&;4tha second higheat was meda 

by Ruby Willis, her average being fS 
8-5.

Mrs. K L. Parks, Misa Robarto' 
Haatljr and Mr. I. C. Ball visttad Cen
tral ward this wasK.

^

Tha seventh grade dt Caniral Ward 
i a ^  a fsBat hat Wi

follows: , First, t«nora Whitmire, M 
6-6 per cent; second, Elsie Barron, 96 
per cent. ’Ihe tianner was won by 
Miee Oravee’ room with -11 points.
Mg Goar’s room ranked second with 
-32 points.

'The South Ward has raised the 
money for their Liberty Bond.

Mrs. H. J. Cobb, Mrs. J. D. Cobb, 
Mc» J . V, WaUMC. Miaa Jaaaia M a a »  
CoMiaias and M h  Liaala R a< ttrw afB »  
ftaHaaa ta  tko BibHi Waad thia week.

FlateBt a llaBBiBf made the higheat 
•eeiage Hda maath a f  Biutli WasA 
her avaea;^ being M l-ff. Glandoir 
Cwaaal t  was aacood with an wwwrmf 
dLM 2-t,

Miaa HlUa' raem was the heimer
room of the South Werd this month
and Miss Smith’s room was second.

Mrs. W. F. Anderson and children 
returned borne from Rogers, Texas, 
the latter part of last week where they 
atended he funeral of husband and fa- 
her, as mentioned in last week’s Re
porter. Our entire community ex
tends deepest sympathy to the bereav- 
o4 \  .

Meedajnes Jim Dublin and Doc 
Coats werb visitors to the Dallas fair 
last week, returning this week.
------------- ---------------  ......................... ....................

Bath Room Fixtures

Pipe and Fittings

All In Stock at Anytime

W A L T E R  J E R D E N

Dresses and Suits
at

B&^ircentdiscount
Sate Begins Saturday

This sale may last for only a few days. Our 
purpose is to turn our present stock rnore
quickly into dollars.
< -

II We are showing a beautiful line and the 
earlier you make your s e l e c t i o n  the better 
choice you will have.

. Remember, this Discount Begins 
" Satardaiff’November 3rd
1 Here you can save on your dress or suit pur
chase one-fourth of the regular selling price 
and at the same time secure the very latest 
and most fashionable creations.

We Appreciate Your Business
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A Life Time of 
Service

THE STANDARD ROTARY
• »

8HXJTTLE “SIT-STRAIGHT”

SEWING MACHINE

!■ a tplendid example of the 
highest art in sewing mechan
ism and cabinet construction.

“THE SIT-STRAIGHT"
t

feature permits the operator to
sew with comfort and ease.«
Erery machine is guaranteed for 
LIFE.

Basham-Shepheid &  
Company

We- have arranged for a
series of six Interesting articles, 
"War 'Talks, by Uncle Oan," 
written by Mr. Howard H, 
Qross, president of the Univer
sal Military Training League, of 
which this is the first. They tell 
In a graphic way why military 
training it of value, both to the 
nation and to the individual, and 
our readers will find them of 
unusual interest.

WAR TALKS
B y lW C L E D A N

Number One

P L A
V z a d v i

SSIFIE
ADVERTISEMENTS D

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

FOR SALIC—At a bargain, residence 
in south part of town. See me at 
once and save agent’s commission. • 
A. Stark, phone 80 1 “
FOR SALIC—Five room modern bun
galow with bath; lot 100x150 feet, 1 
block west of court house. Bargain, 
if taken at once. J. Wiley Taylor 2-‘i t

HALLOWEEN STUNT | 
. THAT WAS SHAMEFUL

America Must Fight Hard or Germany 
May Win—Neceeslty for Mili

tary Training.

"Now, Ulllle," said bis mother, “your 
Uncle Drin Is coming tomorrow to 
spend a week with us on the farm, and 
If you want to know about the war, 
here's your opportunity. UnrLe Pen 1* 
probably one o f  the best-informed men 
In tlio country." Btllle clapped his 
hands and gave such a whoop that he 
wakened the baby, but what could you 
ex|)pct of a flfteon-year-old boy who Is 
a living Interrogotton point and wants 
to know about warl

Jhe Reporter loves to see our young 
people enjoy themselves innocently., 
Thre are many innocent, yet-lively and 
amusing stunts that can be pulled olT, 
ami Halloween is an occasion for 
them. But, we despise the viciously 
inclined. The boy who finds pleasure 
in being destructive and in inflicting 
pain, mental or physical, upon others,' 
is just rotten at heart and despicable 
We have in mind the “joke” that 
was played, Halloween night, on our 
friend and townsman, W. G. Pemher- ’ 
ton. Some festive youngsters took it 

-Registered Berkshire upon themselves to ste^l out his har- 
fe-wrinning nock; either ness and hang parts of It on gates of 

sex, at $25 each. Henry M. IlallT, jthe neighbur(iood and then went back 
Box 30C, Midland, T^xas. 29 tf .for his buggy. It took Mr Pember

ton all of the forenoon to gather up

I FOR SALI^-LIVE ,ST(K K

I FOR SALE 
f pigs out of prtrt

FOR SALE—Registered Poland Chi
na pigs. No. better in State. Males onlv 
at $26 each. Henry M. HallT, 
Box 306, Midland, Texas. 30tf

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOE SALE AT A BARGAIN- 
■WMtMt tonbd playar-piano w« have 
•▼ar bmd; In perfect edndition. It 
vUl pey you to investigate, whether
Sou want to buy or not. City Dni<' 

tore. 47-tf
WOOD—See W 
286 for wood.

the harness and he spent most of the 
day hunting for his buggy. At Ian he 
foun^ if, utterly (TestroyeJT Evidently 
it had been hitched on behind an auto
mobile and dragged until broken to 
pieces. Boys, Mr Pemberton is a poor . 
man and a cripple. This vehicle, not 
much of one, was his sole method of 
getting shout. In it he carried his 
little girls to school of cold, winter: 
mornings. He is hardly able to buy 
another. Now, if you are not dead to. 
conscience, if you have a spark of real 
manhood in you, you wrill replace this 

L. Clark or phone | buggy with an even better one. You 
40-tf! have caused him mental anguish 

■ ii. ■. ; which should shame you so long as
FURNISHED ROOMS memory Usts. and the least you s j s n u r T  DCDODT

do is to amend by restitution. If you y [J |f n trU H T

Let us Fill your Furnishing Goods
Needs-We Can Save You Money

< •  •  •

On your Wool Shirts, Winter Underwear, Hose, 
Sweaters, P̂ ur Caps, Gloves, Mackinaws and Suits.

We are showing a most complete line of Men’s Silk 
Shirts, all new patterns, prices .........  $3.00 to $7.00

Men’s “Superba” Neckwear in all the new shapes 
d:rid patterns at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Men’s Silk Hose in plain and fancy colors 50c and 75c

Our New Fall Hats will be in Saturday, these are 
the Newest Hats for this Season.

BELL & TOLBERT
CLEANING AND PRESSING IN CONNPXTION

PHONE 150

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i  ROOMS WANTED—For light house-1 ‘I*® money, tell your father or
Dnolc r>nn arrived In due time and j keepinjf. See C. D. Adama, at the of-j *̂*̂ ^̂ *'* E

Bime watched for an opportunity. It >foe of the Midland Light Company. ■ 7

tly, and the top was 10 higher^ boHi 
medium and heavy weight# sellirig at 
up to $16.60, be»t light weighta $16.25,

INTERESTING FACTS
ABOUT WINGED PEST

The following queations and an
swers ware prepared by the Indiana 
State Board of Health, and have been 
widely copied:

1. Where is the fly bom? In ma
nure and filth

3. . Where does th- fly live? In 
every kind of filth

3. Is anythirt„ ..Ithy for the fly 
to eat? No.

4. (A) Where doM he go when he
leaves the surface closet and manure 
pile and spittoon ? Into the kitchen 
and dining room. \

(B) W hat does he do there?'' He 
Iks op.’tKe bread, fruit and vege- 

wipes his feet on the but- 
knd bathes in the milk.

6. Does the fly visit the patient 
sick with typhoid fever, consumption 
and cholera infantum ? He does—and 
he may call on you next. /

6. Is the fly dangerous? He is 
man’s worst pest, and more dangerous 
than wild beasts or rattlesnakea.

7. What disease does the fly car
ry? He carries typhoid fever, con
sumption and summer complaint.
HgwT ■ On wintra And

T? Tyhhi

FROM KANSAS CITY $15 5 0 1© $16.50, piga
« $14.25 to $15. There. appears to ba 

good strength for the moment, but
Uncle Dun bad lighted a cigar and ' ew'tric liVhts and'uhone^and bath >*<*>■». “ftl you’ll feel and be Kansas City Stock Yards, Oct. 29, lower pritcs'sre ezp^ted as receipft

.....1917.—CatUe receipts were' 20000 *nd some shippers are con-

canie that evening after dinner when jo jjg
.. ' resulted in an accident. The results 

FURNISHED ROOM—With I ‘I'*’ Make good your im-

liiUi-u a sent on the porch. accessible^ One block west and four , fh" better for it.
"I'm mighty glad you came. Uncle ! ĵ^*'®**®*’*  ̂ ^  Rhea Cottage. Phone 

Dau._I watd-he you about Ragsdale. 6 1 ^
war. W« have jnst put ndlllnry train- ROOMS—For light housekeeping.
Ing In our township high school, but Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
we hod a hard lime to do It. The ! only I 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
Joneses and the (Ireggs olljeeted. They S!}.^*11 Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
said the wsr wouldn't eoine over here. ^
Graiidiua Jones said: 'They ain't no; 
use to worrit. It will soon blow over.' ’
Well, we put the training In just the 
S lim e . You orter heard Judge Brow
nell, Ih^ president of llie sihiMil board

:^ 4

receipts were' 20000
head, steers weak to 10 lower, bast *^nt to Ulk about hogs at 12 cants af- 
here $13, cows strong, Stockers and I" ' the first of the year. However, tha 

\T  r^H O rV 'tV  VTrT-’ Teê 'lers strong to '25 higher. Hogs to- '"'-'n I** Hirht at all points today, And
___ ‘ ' ' day 6000, market 10 to 20 higher, top there was no material increase in sup-

.. $16 60. Sheep snd Iambs today 7000, P'*̂ * anywhere last week.
(.od .  Crucible wll be the attrac-' ,,„,bs $16 90. ' Sheep and U m b.

tion at the I nKjue Thean’e on Tuv ^  7 r-  ̂^
.luy night, N'ov 6th. when Bluebi. J Beef Cattle. Five cam of»Coloracto Umba sold at

is again celebrated. The scenes. Bvef cattle advanced steadily last ^  her^ ®tbar

5 ld f . GREAT

41-tf

WANTED TO RENT

_______________ ____  ____.................. ............ . ___ -N.'.kycock & Sons. Inst Monday,
Now. Uncle, what do you pspers obUinable from J. C. I,eonard,' ^as. where they have a hunch of cattle W-75, bulls in this shipment, $7, received a return shipment of c*ttla
y. ' (former Civil Service Examiner) Ken-1 on pastur. They expected to be gone panhamile cows worth $8, best native froni Nefoaska which will be placed

What is hw correct name ̂  Typn Old 
fly. -N

8. Does ha ever kill anyone? He
lim^j Aiii#riciin duriny
the Spanish-American war than did 
the bullaU of the Spaniards.

9. Where are the moat flies?
, Wh(!n there is the nrost flHh.

IQ Why should we kill the fly? 
Because he may kill ua.

11. When shall we kill the fly? 
KilF him before he geU wings—kill 
him when he is a maggot in the ma
nure pile—kill him when he is in the 
egg state.

12. How? Keep the stables dry 
and clean, don’t  allow any manure to 
stay on t te  premises longer than one 
week. Have ail other filth and trooh 
oecomnlating dp vonr premises r«nov 
•d or burned at least once a week.

18. If your neighbor fails to com
ply with these nues and allows flies 
to breed on his premises to visit yoH; 
■green your door* and windows and 
koep them out u

Nowv at the approach of wintar, it 
a good time to start war on the pest 
oad be rid of him next springy______

do the slorkers up. lie said unless we 
lake off our routs and go to It. (Jer- 
liuiiiy may yet win, and If she does, she 
w-lll take over the great British fleet as 
s war trophy and compel us to do whst 
ever she wants to; that she could make 
ns pay all the cost of the war; the 
kaiser muld tax us as he plensetl and 
thnt we couldn't help ourselves. He 

' could make every one fwy over a purl 
of whut he earns; that he roiilil make 
the fiirmers psy rent for their own 
farms, etc, 
think of tb a tr 

“Well, my boy.” said Uncle Dan. j 
“all that Judge Brownell says might 
easily ronie true and may unless we ' 

! quickly to the aid of the ollieH ulth | 
! large numbers of i^ n  and help them | 
br«>ak the German line. Unless we ran | 

I beat the sulimarlnes, they miry pre- i 
vent ns from getting enough food to \ 

I Ih'* allies te keep (hem going. In tbiit i 
case Oeriiinny would win. As mutters 
stand imlny, our greatest need is 
(ruined lueu. If we liuil hud Heversl 
hiMMw iŵ i4*-wfe.w-wlth 'tullltury ti'fllulitg '̂ 
In our SPndiisflies and on our farms 
when the war rarae, who rnuld

for thi.s gripping screen story were week, closing 50 cents higher for the $16.75, plain naUvos
, photographtsi in Arizona’s Grand Can- week, cow sales up 75 cents frequent- $16 35, a reodmg

Tir A vtroTsn \ I Ivon one of the world's wonder spots, ly. •  string of 14 cars of cows arriv- ‘•"’bs sell at *16 "0 1® $16.76 in most
WANTED TO RENT.;-^ or 6-room. p.^rge Hernandez. Myrtle Gonzales, »ng from New Mexico Ute Saturday worth ^ u a d
h « ^  wub oleeteM l i ^  myA wat y . ■ y a l Paiirwiirbe the prTncrpil pTivrMfllng Ttr the aflemoon of lhaf day aV * ^ Breedt y  ewes w e in ^  ^  
Hill want same for at lew t six making “God's Crucible' the $5.^0 for canners and $7.50 for good ply. are much lower than a short t o e

Ordinarily these would have
Frank Dyer, at Elite Confect o n e^  ^ , ^  Reynolds has con- been held for to.lay. Some Kansas Lseful aged ewes sell at $10.50 to $12.

tribute 1 u, Bluebird, th e  others w-ll grazed steers sold at $13, others ‘‘W" Oitw W five years old up to $14.

BUSINESS NOTICF-S
; be rei>-embered—“The Secret of the downwards to $9 50, a good many cat-
' Swamp” and “The Girl of I>ost Lake" tie back at noon. No good natives

' ' I ------------------- were include<l in the early arrivals.
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION— Tt) K ANSAS THIS WEEK Uolorado beef steers sell at $9-to $11,
for postmaster, at Midland, November TO LOOK .\ITF,R C.XTTLK ‘“w* $7 25 to $9 00. Buyers demand-
14th. Examination open to all citizens - ^  conce*.>iions on steeif today be-
and appointment to competitor mak- B C. Ciinlley anil John Gamer, com- receipts at other markets were
ing highest mark. Complete course posing the cattle firm of Girdley A heavy. A drove of Panhandle caii- 
of instruction and sample examination , Garner, both left this week for Kan- $5.8.5 medium cows at

choice yearling ewes not much lower 
than formerly, up to $17.

J. A. Rickart. 
Market Correspondent.

RETl RN SHIPMENT OF
CATTLE FROM NEBRASKA

B

cis Bldg., Washington, D. C. 3-2t-pd only a few days

war came, 
j  have bei-n called at once for. service. L 
do not believe the kaiser would have 
forced the war upon us. As It was, he 
had no respect for ns, and now we are 
III It amt HHiot go through with it. But 
never again must we be caught so 
wholly unprepared.

“There la' only one safe way." said 
Uncle Dan, “and that Is to adopt per-' 
munenlly universal military training, 
apply It to every young man who Is 
phyalcnlly flt.^say In hIs nineteenth or 
twentlelh year. The training can be 
mrrled forward In the United 8tatea 
training camps that are now being es
tablished for training men called by 
the svdectlve draft. As soon as these 
men vacate these stations, they should 
be fliled by younger men, and this 
ahonid be made the jpermanent policy 
of the fonhtVy."

Billie's mother, Mrs. Graham, had 
overheard the conversation. She came 
o«t and said; “Really, Brother Dan.

Througli Sleeper to

CaMofflla
With Six Hours for 

Sight-Seeing at
EL PASO

—V ia -

■ToUtHEirwiTii penst
an advantaire poaaegged 

by n</other Hn* 
Contnlt T. »  P. AgWtM 

or writ*
GEO. D. H U N pR

Pass. TnuBo Agt.
A. t t  BELL, . _

i.ii.c.11 HEPS THE ;
HOME EIHES BURHIH6

T H IS  COUNTV WILL TAKE PART 
IN • T A T t  CAMPAIC^N FOB 

.$400,000 WAB WOBB FUND

.Iro. W. Price wa« a busine'*  ̂ vis-

cows $10. veal calves $10 to  $13..50. 
Stockers and Feeders.

In sp ite  o f the a-m bargo ag a in s t

on one of their ranches near Midland. 
The shipment comp-ise<l 20 car loads 
anil were shipped from Mhlland to.No- 
hra^sa for iiref' some months ago.

ito r to D allas nml F o rt W orth in th e  sh ip p in g ^ to c k e rs  and feeilers a  good VhV".\ycVwk Vanges‘' ”h iv e " w o ^ ^
early pnrt of the week. many o f' these classe.s arrived, and 

there was a good market for them 
Henrv Wrare. (".lassciH-k County Panhandle yearlings sold around $9 50 

ranchman, was with U s  this week. No P'*'" native yearlings $7.8.5. Fourteen 
Vood rnnv-e report. I' r >ntinues aw- "• Herefords of not a  very good
fully. ,,ry. k'n'l weighing 700 lbs. W g h t  $8 25. sfoU T S WILL

A  os M U  A S A  «  A  S .  I  A A « «SAS «A M W C  1 S^A .e

improved in late weeks, and the firm
feels that they will he able, row, to 
winter their stuff safely and in very 
CVkmI shape.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM
TU RKi tUi Jd. Tl.i .jg.

and good Herefords weighing 875 lbs 
brought $10.25. Panhandle yearlings 

, sold Saturday $9 75, 650 lbs aver-

Toaas W s r  W o rk  Council Organized. 
W ill 8snd EKOcu tIvs Oeerstary 

H tr s  for Csm galgn

HIKE SATURDAY AFTERNOON

The whole troop of Midland Obrl
-------- steer, to consume soft com. and paid 3 u'clock tonorrow, Saturday, oftor-

.From The Antelope 1 up to $1. last week. ^  i^ ^ j, ,«rTed at
The klidlnnd r ollegr  giri.« io«t their----------------------Hoga

itly, at wkkk arMtlcalty ovary 
ity In tha stats was ropresontod, 

tha follovlag nson woes aasaod aa 
Msoibors. w in Mtiedas S. Bofcsr as

ars you aerloua as to tbs dangers oC; skalrmsa. sod L A Ooviltsr of Dot-

first basketball' game of the season 
s liras burnlag la *t Pecos on October 20th by the score 
100,000 Assorloaa . of 23 to 5̂  The game was called at 3 
daring tho long. ‘ o’clock and as the whistle blew ten 

girls took their places, determined to 
win if possibls During the first pait 
of the first half the two teams seemed 

: to be evenly matched except for the 
fact that the Pecos forwards had 

I many more chances at goal than their 
5 Ms Csonty Is Al*. ' opponenU. Hope ran high in the Mid-

T n as  boa agraad la glvt $404,004 land camp as again and again the 
ta tkis amouaL sad this osusty has | Pecos goal-tossers made ungvailing 
bsen asksd ts ds Its . fart !• ih s ; shots. But even at this stage of tfo 
csoipalg*. I  game the splendid team work of th«

At aa orgoalaotlsa mestlog H tke ■ quintet and their swift hard
Toso. War W on «««»-» »• f'pgi»g ,>ow-ed up To"

The score remained unchanged nntil

Light hogs sold 20 higher frcqu«n-i Ethel Moore, (^ptnin.

Te keep the hoi 
(hs hsarta •# tb« 
troops la rroaco 
cold winter that fKoes them In tbs 
treockes and to preserve the Klgk 
moral oad social life of ths 1.T04.444 
msa -uDder the eolors at home, tka 
Tsuag Men's ChrlsUaa Aaaeeletlona 
of America ars raltlag a natioaol 
war work fuad of ll$.444.4dd

onr oountryf It It Is ss bed ss that, R 
Is high tlms for ns to woks and do- 
aomsthlng skoM I t"

"Bxactlv," rspllsd Uncle Don. "It 
la beflsr ro wake np new Umq ts ks 
rddely awaksaad later. Ws m sr m
wcU andsrstaaQ, Mater, that tMs M omr 
w«r and wa moot win It or Oo« kelp

VrsHryOiIiig (hat w« 'have 'Xd s s m  ta this ceuatyAttdnet.
or hops to have—onr llksrtHM oar
blesMngt, onr opportnnlttes ars all In
volved to the great Issue before no. 
Nothing must stand between ns and 
winninc this war. It Is a question 
whether tho peoples’ right or the ksl- 
ser's might thsU dsmlnats ths world. 
If there nrer was s holy war, this Is 
It. We are fighting for world liberty. 
We are fighting for the freedom of 
humanity. We are fighting -for the 
right of men to govern themselvee In
stead of being governed against their 
will by e war-mad overlord. Perilous 
Mmes ere sheed of ns. We must be 
prepared to make any Oacrlfice. to per- 
fora any service that may he required 

U A "

"^THlkcle Dan." ezdalnM  Billie, 
“may I brtagjny chum, Jimmie Ool- 
IlnA when we bavdvKir next talk? He 
Is e hug on this war husiunai and Jopf 
craoy to so# yon."

“CdittlBly," mid uncle Den, with a 
'Benrty lengh. "It we are to have more 
lelkk I abell he glad to have Jimmie 
Mn ns."

la. es efate eempalga direetor: H. 
M. Mbmoskm. UlUahueo; R. R. Bart. 

> HOoetua, B, R. Brirwo. OoUa*;
C. PalgSw Moustea; W 8* Weaker, 
DeJIae; C. A. Nichols, OeorgeOpwa; 
Jamee Kapp. Han Antnalo, snd J. P 
Mtmean Port Worth

A dletrtn etecutivs secretary will

the last of _ the half, when one of the 
opposing forwards tipped the scales 
by tkro'wing first goal. This goal 
seemed to upset the calculations of the 
collhge team and thw score agaioot 

' I them p iM  np ropiiMy. The qnorhar 
enilod jwit as Ae roRi ire mode thoir 
first poiat hf a  fool goal.

The necoad half found A t two teama 
equally ileOcnnined  ̂ Again the Peeea

la tha later- 
set of A s $etnpelo which wA start 
Nev. 11 end eoatlaoe through Nov. 
1$.

Kee^ Heme Ptree Burnlivg. 
MHMoOs of aeldlers eoeh Month 

Aaak 0«d fsr A s Briewdly T. M. O. 
A. oentara as e relief from the herd 
sold life of A s eemps and treachee. 
But Retakes a..l1loBa of dollars to 
ooattaue end te exteed Als vital 
home teueh-ote keep these heme Use 
from breaking.

$t$,000,000 ^Appertlened.
It ta proposed te distrlknte A s 

$$$,444,444 te be raised as fellowa,' 
Far work with V 8 . army sad 

navy mee la Ala eonatry, $11,1N,- 
$0d; far work wlA U. 8. army and 
navy mea everseoa, $11.H4.4M; for 
T, M. C. A. work Ik the Russian 

| 8,I«.W«: for T, M. C. A 
work la tho Preach army, $t.l«t tM; 
tor T, M. C. A. work ta As lAltoA 

y, $1,000,444, tor work among 
prtoonnrs of war. $i,4M,440; tor es- 
teoilen work, $l,4ll.44f.

girik threw goals with nnerring oceo- 
rorp The college girls reltied a tow 
minutes before time was out and 
threw two goals, but the long lead 
which their opponents had built np 
made it impossible to beat them. The 
game ended with Ae score 23 to 6. { 
From a Pecos sAndpoint the game 
was a victory for a team which, after 
four years of work, has acquired Aat 
teamwork, and a system of passes 
which has made of them a mechanical 
machine. From a Midland standpoint, 
also, the (tame was a success, for the 
girls played under several disadvan
tages. 'Firsk. Ae gronnd was unfa
miliar to them; second, one of Aoee 
typical eandetorms for which Pecoa !• 
noted was blowing; third, onr girls 
ar$ j|sssed to ployins together. Thus 
the game ia itot altogether unsattofoc-
wOmV w 9ivMi vWin« mKnsm tii
■oM In the helief that A t next gam* 
will tell a different story.

Bluebird Photoplays, I
P it* ' r t

THE MOST B E A rriFL L  S( REHN-DRAMA 
OFFERED BY BLUEBIRD

“God’s Crucible”
Photojarraphed in the Nature-wonders of 

Arizona’s Grand Canyon

Produced and D i r e c t e d L y n n  Reynolds 

IntrodneiDKm

George Hernandez
Myrtle Gonzalez

and VAL PAUL
A

The Reformation of a “Grouch” 
Near to Nature’s Heart 
Wonders of Grand Canyon 
Creation in its Depree, Moods



Why not buy a Pair o f 
Toric Kirypto'c Lens?

s *

They are the last word in comfort 
and efficiency.

They are one piece lens with two 
focuses. They do away with that 
unsightly seam.

See Us
We fit them right in. all styles 
frames, for less money.

of

Jewelers and Opticians

HADE CONTRACT FOR 
CHURCH AT

: OLD RAWLINS BARN
BURNED SATURDAY NIGHTBARSTOW

• Contractor W. K. Sinclair returned _  ■;-------
Ute latter part of last week from Bar- The old Rawlins barn that was lo- 
stair, where iM closed a contract for i cated in the north part of town,' was 
the erection of a church and several destroyed by Are last Saturday nicht, 
other bouses in that town. I at,about 10:30, oritrin unknown.

W. H. Spaulding & Sons
Distributors of

Cadilac and Lexington Cars
4

Deale(^in

Racine Tires, Tubes, Gasoline,

*,1 in; rich t dr 
Gquads riftht.’ 
<near these cor

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE .(
j

Our Prices are Right
funtil ni^ht;
I veiling and ro<
I Bucks,
Jsix o’clock and S 
, comes at last wOllO

JR SERVICE THE BEST
Midland,
Texas

Night*Phone 
8 3  or 3 7 2

B. C. Girdley hands in the following;, 
author unknown:
Absolute knowledge I have none 
But my aunt’s washerwoman’s son, 
Heard a policemtn on his beat.
Say to a laborer on the street,
That he had a letter just last week 
Written in terms of Anest Greek,
From a Chinese coolie in Timbuctoo, 
Who said the niggers in Cuba knew.
Of a colored man in a Texas town.
Who got it straight from a circus 

clown.
That a man in Klondike heard the 

news
Frorn a gang of South Ajnerican 

' Jews,
About somebody in Borneo,
Who heard a man who claimed to 

know.
Of a swell society female rake 
Whose mother-in-law will undertake 
To prove that her seventh husband’s 

sister’s neice
Has stated in a printed piecct 
’That she has a son who has a friend, 
1^ 0  knows when the war is going to 

end.
The above may be, is really, punk 

poetry, but below we are publishing 
a bit of logic that is all right, and 
connects up well with the doubtful 
duration of the war. The wonderful 
spirit of the men at the front, in spite 
of terrors and strains unheard of un
til now, is delightfully embodied 
this bit of soldierly philosophy that a 
French soldier sent to some friend in 
he United States. ’The piece has 

been printed and circulated all along 
the front, and has become exceeding
ly popular among the French soldiers.
No one knoM̂ s its origin. ’Thus it runs:  ̂

“You have two alternatives; either; 
you are mobilised, or you sure not- If 
not, you have nothing to worry about 
If you are mobilized, you have two 
alternatives—you are in/camp or at the 
fron t If you are in camp you .have 
noUiing to worry about; if you are at 

I the front, you have two alternatives, ]
' —either you are in reserve or on the 
Aghting line. If you are in reserve j 
you have nothing to worry about; if • 
you are on the Aghting line you have|. | 
two altemative8,*-^ither you Aght ori 
you don’t. If you don’t  you have 
nothing to worry about; if you do you 
have two alternatives;—eipter you 
get hurt or you don’t  If you don’t,' 

^ b u  have n o tin g  to worry about; if 
^ o u  get hurt , you have two alterna

tives,—either you get slightly h u r t: ^  
or you get badly hurt. If slightly, 
you have nothing to worry about; * 
if badly you have two alternatives,— ] + 
either you recover, or you don’t  If  | +

Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON *
Dentist

Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL ♦  
Office Hours _ ♦

8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:80 to 6:80 p.m.'*)* 
Phone No. 402 ♦

• D. H. Rbettger
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER 

AND ENGRAVER 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

: NEWNIE W. ELUS :
► -
: FUNERAL DIRECTOR ;; 

AND EMBALMER 

Room No. 108

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

Office Gary A Bums Building 
Phone No. 12.

T
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Condition on May 1st, 191V
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 

Profits

$212,894.30

Deposits

$802,495.32

Total Resources

$1,040,389.62

you recover, you hsve nothing to , ^ 
worry about and if yon don’t, you | 
can’t  worry if you'want to, ao what’a 
the use?’’

a e. .a . .e . .e . a .  .* *. .e.s I r ▼ ” T r I 
*■ ♦

L. J,.FARROW *
Painter anii Paper Hanger 4*

All Work First Claaa ♦
Phone 90-b ♦

Midland, Teaaa ^

SAVES BUFFALO NICKELS
BUYS LIBERTY BOND

Jlere’s one more way of buying a 
Liberty Bond.

One'thousand Buffalo nickels, other
wise designated as $50, equals one 
bond.

This is what Mrs Charles Glenk. 
of 1317 South Jennings Avenue did 
.—saved Buffalo nickels for six months 
and Wednesday afternoon turned 
them ov^r to Uncle Sam to help win 
'ti!e war;

W. K. SINCLAIR V  

Architect and Bnildcr 

Midland, Texas

Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan ;;
Practice Limited to

i t ’s an easy way to help our coun
try and one scarcely misses the 
amotmtr when it is saved that way,” 
Mrs. Glenk said in discussing her sav
ing.—Fort Worth Star-Telegrram.

The above lady is a sister of our 
townsman, J  H. Shepherd. Mr. Shep
herd also informed us that his son, 
Driff., who volunteered his services to 
Uncle Sam at the beginning of the 
war, and who is now located in Cali
fornia, has purchased two Liberty 
Bonds of like amount

DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, 
NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. ’Tigner 

I Midland 2nd and 4th Saturday* 
of each Month

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

In the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
our larRe assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, our supply department will kept .  

full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any molre’^ ' 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W IL L  M A N N IN G Propriotor

P JU W TE P 8  A N IX  P A P E R H A N G B R S  
F IR 8 T  C L A S 8  W O R K  O N L Y  

P H O N E  165 M ID L A N O , T E X A B ^

T. Blakeway returned Sunday 
a trip to north Texas pointa,

W.
from _ „  ____ ___________ _
where he tMk a car of mules which 
he sold at satisfactory prices.

We WiU be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $1QQ,QOO,
•d wiUi, Qtjlier r^qoijpea a ifl uMurpassed 

MEiaar|1|inii TTr f^alamptjr Jblato'taka o$r« of
large. Small

loaiia will alao receive careful 
eoiHlderatfiE.

South mains dattio Loan 
Coinpany

Oflce with the Midland Natkmal Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
A. Martin, Vice President 

C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

it Helpst
There c t i be detbC 

M to the merit of Cariul, 
womao's Jooic. in . 
reatnieat ot oihhY 
riei bOCflllet' fb 

Thedbasende

; LUNO BARBER SHBP |
PUCKETT a  JOHNSON ‘ 

Preprieten
 ̂ I Courteous Expert Workmen <

Sanitary SpedaltiM ^
' > Your Patronage Solicited
:; PHONE .  .  .  m  4

Y%iif St the

6EM B W  SHOP
6 ^rhere-7< B a ^  

SERVICE UNSXCBLLtD . 
No pete—Kveryoo 'gate the i ^ 

Beet
> Lenndry A||eney Phone' N o .!^ '

iiri'Wf. J . - iL i.
am i sHM » » e  $

[Tha Woman’s Tonie
Mrs. N. E. Vtncr, of 

Hixson, Tenn., wrHesi
“f WM peming through 
tte . , .  Ate Mck tad 
sidet were terrible, ptd  
my snfletfrie Iddcdcnbii* 
Ue. t oinTlell )mt hew 
and where I hart, eboM 

tT. 1 think , . ,  I 
Cardul, tod s y  

ptw less and lela,

H. H. HOUPEH
PhsM 217

cured.

B-M

MISS LTDIE 0. WATSON 
who has been a Plano Student 
of the most eminent Instruc
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conservatory. Dallaa, 
and American Conservatory, of 
CW^afo,!®., neyr be* hw Stnd- 
Ao open fer iin  te rn  1M74A, 
The h ^ ^ sd  etaa jy ^  maia- 
talned. Thotowglmaia the slo-

N & x t  
Buy a t

Liovo n it UM . , uun
SlaeiLr.l

When fim  Buy At Home
Too see wkat yoo buy *<BEFORE** yoo po^  

oot your money.
Yon are sore of getting <*RELIABLE” brands 

of goods. •
Yon have no ^'FREIGHT* to pay.
And we are here 865 days ont of the year to 

**MA1^ GOOD” on Tfhat we say and selL ■
Buy ht home—but only because yon can buy 

for less.
0 »  CMfcflyaten fiTW **A SQUARE 2 0

*J« . ,  .

^  '

. . . . .  .  »  s
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SALE
Beginning Saturday Morning, November 3rd,'on=

Ladies’ Coats, €oat Suits, Dresses, Waists, Corsets, House
Dresses and Aprons, Wool and Silk Dresses

__________________________________;____________________________________________________________ > __________________
*

Study these Prices Carefully-Profits Sacrificed and more
N evet before this early in the season have you been enabled to buy Ready-to-Wear a t ’

these prices. Come early and get first Choice.

Job Lot Ladies ’ Long Black Coats
12 only, Ladies’ long black Coats, sizes 36 to 42, regular prices from $3.75 
up to $6.75, special this sale______n —......... ...................... -̂----- ..,.-,^.,=$^35
5 only. Ladies’ long Coats, black mixed, sizes 36 to 40, regular prices $7.50 
up to $22.50, special this sale.................... ..... ....... .. ...........................$ 4 . 9 5

Special Prices on Ladies ’ Coats
One Ladies’ Black and Brown Plaid, $S5^00 value,' n o w ^
One Ladies’ Velvet Coat, $30.00 value, now...... .................
Six Ladies, Black and Gray mixed, special price,......... ..

$ t € . 4 5  
$ 1 4 .9 5  
$  2 . 3 5

Regardless ef Cest
Our Lad ies Ready to W ear  
S to ck  M u st Be Reduced

Exceptional Values in Ladies*
- Coat Suits

A ll New Fall Merchandise
One $40.00 Black Broadcloth, size 38, special.......... $23.76
One $33.60 Black Broadcloth, size 38, special.............. $27.65
One $65.00 Black Broadcloth, size 40, special.......... $46.26
One $62.60 Black Wool Gabardine, size 18, special.. .  .$43.8-5 
One $36.00 Plum Wool Gabardine, size 36, special. .$27.95
One ^2 .60  Black Serge, size 38, special......................$29.35
Qn^ $35.00 Toune Wool Pnnliq. aiza 3fi. aiMyial $28 66
6ne $45.00 Black Wool Serge, size 42, special.............. $36.25

. One Lot Silk Dresses
~t)he $32.60 Black Charmeuse, silver trimmed, size 38, $26.35 
One $46.00 Black Charmeuse, silver trimmed, size 44, $38.95 
One $20.00 Navy Charmeuse, Georgeette sleeve, 38,.. $16.25
One $26.00 Navy Messaline, size 36,.......................... $19.66
Ond $32.60 BUkk Charmeose, size 4 4 , . . . ; .......... . $27.40
One $26.00 Navy Messattfte, Geo^igette, size 16.......... $19.36
Ond $36.00 C r ^  de Chiiie, <»mbin«tipn, s ^  42 .. .^$19.86 

Jt'wiU pay you to get oar prices'bn staples. We can 
Save you money. Our prices ate as low as any cask store. 
Compare them and be convinced.

New Fall Styles
r*̂ ---- .

Space will not permit us to give 
^ c e s  every things but be as- 
mteS tiia t y<m.will find bargains

'. n yTrf— ''n fiivtP "»n ------------------------- ------ ----------

irw ire. We nnfoad a lot 
and vte* mu8t have the

dfiring this sale*'

 ̂ Ladies* Long Coats
One $32.60'Green Silver Cloth, Size 36, special.......... $28.25

Green Silver € lo th ,.^ e  40, special. ___$12.96
One $18.96 Mustard Green Clotii^ Mze 86, special.. .  .$15.66 
One $36.00 Dark Green Broadcloth, size 18, special. .$27.65  ̂
One $16.00 Mustard Green Junior Ooth, size 17, . . .  .$1LSI6
OnejjHEII^ Braatlcloth,. siae $8, special.......... $18.35
On# $2T.60' 'Army CIbth and Buttoas, eise 38, sp4clkl. .  $2245
On#- fSOiOO- Gabsi^ine,’*size 86, vpedal; .................... $21.’95
Onc,’f4&.BO',1*CAcbclr, Silver Cloffl, ftiy brim, size 38. .$40J95

$4C|,ii«M<^...................... $29.85
Ood iBO^^Blaac Phiah, size 40r*l>#cial....................... $68.75
Oiw fSOeOV'Bte^ PIdsh, size 40,-Sliecial.......................$42..55
One fSO.W'BIa^k Plus5, size 39, jpecial............ .......... $4245

~ /  size 42, special............. .........$4d4a
OnefteXk) Blade Plush."size38, special, .-m r i -i r. ■ .$54.>5 - 
One$6ftOO Black Plush, size 18, special.......................$42.35

For Cash Only
Nothing will be Charged  

at'these prices

Special Lot Taffeta Dresses
Just 50 Per Cent OfT

Un« $17.50 Navy blue Taffeta, size 36, .special........... $ 8.7-5
One $15.00 Copen Blue Messaline, size 1.5, special...  .$ 7.50
One $24.75 Navy Blue Taffeta, size 16, special.......... $12.35
One $25.00 Navy Blue Taffeta, special.......................... $12.50
One $22.50 Navy Blue Taffeta, size 36, special..........$11.25
Onfe $15.00 Navy Blue Taffeta, size $40, special..........$ 7.50
One $20.00 Brown Charmeuse, size 40, special..........$10.00
One f 37.50 Gold-Silk Pĵ plin r̂

Ladles*^ Serge Dresses
Real Bargain

One $15.00 Navy Blue ^erge Dress, special.............. $11.80
One $20.00 Navy Blue Serge Dress, size B, special___$14.35
One $37.50 Navy Bluee Serge Dress, size 19, special. .$30.85
One $25.00 Brown Serge Dress, size 38, special..........$18.90 ’
One $3.5.00 Green Serge Dress, size 38, special.......... $26.60^
One $25.00 Navy Serge Dress, size 18, special. . . . .  $19.15! 
One $S5-*}0 Black Serge Dress, size 18, special. . . . . .  $27.25 i.
One $22.50 Mdir».'rt Sprgr Dress, size 40, special. , $17.90’
One $29.85.(;retii .-^erge L'FC«s. size 18. special..........$23.40 -
One $30.M Storm Serge Dress, aize 36, sp^iaJ
One $30.00 Serge Dress Satin, size 42, ..-pecial. . . . .  $21.46;
One $22.60 Brown Serge Dress, size 44, special..........$15.60[
One $23.D0 Navy Serge Dress, size 38, speciaL........ $l(nS*
One $27.50 Navjr‘S«*?irDFess,"size spec ia l..........$18.90
One $37.50 Burgandy Serge Dress, size 14, special. .$22.60 
One $32.50 Green Serge Dress, size 16, special.......... $19.85

Positively no goods will be sent 
out on approval during this sale, 
and please remember to bring 
the Cash. - ___ /  !"

igl ¥£du£&Jn.J]repe..de C^ and Georgette Waists, also Wool and Silk Skirts 
djise Dresses and Aprons. 10 per cent Discount on Gossard and Naco Corsetsi,,
---------------JL------------  -------------------------------------------------------------------J .J : . -  ----------------------------------------------------------------- -- ---------^ ------- -----------------------------------. . .

LOOK ai),<J,be CONVINCED. Get our prices and you will buy from us. New 
“ W handise arriViW.daibl.. Come to our store and look, You are always welcome^

THBSTORE THAT SAVES VOU MONEY

G ncety . f i  ■ V ‘ - 7  ^

GoodanPhone
" i r
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THE JP*
■ H a n d  r e po r t e r

Building is a Good Investment

Farm Products arc 104 per cent higher.

Hogs are 125 per cent higher. . ^

Lumber is only 30 per cent higher.

Good, sound thinkiifg will convince anyone that after 
the war, lumber prices will not be lower.

A Let us serve you now.

lijCKW ELL BROS. &  CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

8ARRARD LEAVERTON 
S TY L E  OF NEW FIRM

It will come u . » bit of news, and 
^easing news, to many of their 
mends to learn that Tom T. Garrard, 
Je., and H. A. Leaverton, two of Mid- 

' land's brilliant young lawyers ,have 
formed a partnership. We congrat
ulate them, right .heartily. Both are 
yoong men, both splendidly talented, 
and already each is rather dis^nguish- 
ed for their legral ability in the law 
Wratem ity of West Texas. Mr Garrard 
a# attorney for the 70th judicial dis- 
tsict and Mr. Leaverton especially for 
the wonderfully flne recoil he made 
in his examination a year or ago 
when he was admitted to thedOar, Mr. 
Leaverton is also mavor of the city

of Midland. The new firm will occu
py the office suit4 already occupied by 
Mr. Leaverton, second floor of the 
Llano Hotel building, and which was 
formerly occupied by Judge Chas. 
Gibbs, who sold his business to Mr. 
Leaverton when the former' accepted 

'the judgship of the 70th judicial dis 
trict Again we offer congratulatfcna 
to these young attorneys and predict 
for them a full measure of success.

Byron Robinson, who left Midland 
some months ago, was with us again 
this week. He has located in New 
Mexico, near Estancia, and likes that 
country very much.

House Moving—We have a complete 
outfit and guarantee to give complete 
satisfactior Nothing too large. Phone 
123. Or find us at night at Stringer’s 
wagon yard. Black & Shelton adv-4tf

,1

Friday  ̂ Nj

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

• I
.V-t

■.VJdf
■ A

A Paint-Food that Polishes

IU$TR[-II-ALI
The most remarkable agency for the re
newing of old and preserving of new auto 
bod ie^nd  all Varnished and Enameled 
surfaces. Not affected by rain or mud 
and does not collect dust.

Guaranteed to Hold the Lustre 90 Dags 
Price $1.00

Enough to go Over Your CJar Four Times
--------------y i r A ^  ~ i T  ■ ru n m  m  t_ ii  I . m »ri^i-ii in.i. i . i . ■i.u — - — ___ _^  -w - - - . - T w  . . J  ■ I

s

Lustre-0-All
is a Varnish and Enamel Renewer and 
Should Not be Confused with an Ordi
nary “ Polish”

C on ta in s No A c id
Money Back if Not Satisfied

The Lu$tre-0-AII Co.
M**r- Midland. Texaa

John Hix returned Tuesday from an 
extended visit to eastern points. ' 

Mias Maggie McCormick has news 
that is money saving for the ladies 
this week. Look up her ad elsewhere.

J. M. Chapprell and wife, of Ros- 
coe, are here this week visiting rela
tives.

Marshall Drinkard, of Eunice, N. 
Mm tc^sacted business ip Midland the 
latterp ltrt of last week.

J. H. Atkins, of St. Louis, M o, has 
been a guest of his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
C. H. Tigner, this week..

C. £. Morgan was here from the 
east county line this week and reports 
conditions very bad

Miss Bonnie Ervin was in town Sat
urday from school district N(^ 2, 
where she is teaching.

H. W Montgomery and Melvin Price 
shipped 1 car of cows to the Fort 
Worth market this week.

Mrs. T. B. Roberts and sons sold to 
J. N. Medlin a bunch of young cours 
this week at private terms.

J. T. Cobb, of Waco, was in the city 
this week on his way to Seminole, to 
visit his son, F. W. Cobb.

Grandma Wisdom was seriosly in-

Jured last Satruday when she lost her 
alance and fell breaking two riba.

J. A. Karkalits, of Cisco, came in 
Tuesday for a few days’ visit to his 
son, C. S. Karkalits, and family 

Arthur Johilson returned home last 
Tuesday from a business visit to Dal
las and incidently taking in the fair.

Mrs. D C. McCormick returned on 
Jfo. 5 Tuesday from Dallas, where she 
successfully underwent a surgical op
eration.

Miss Annie Lee King, daughter of 
Jno. Kihi^ was quite painfully hurt 
last Saturday by a fall from an auto-
fnobilo._ • ~ ----  ,

T. C. Barnsley was here this week 
from his ranch in Pecos County and , 
reports that he has not fed anything, 
yet and has had no losses. I

D. M Taylor, merchant and county 
commissioner, and County Judge IT. | 
B. Griffith, of Upton County, were in 
town this week on business. |

A jtrain load of soldiers from Des, 
MoTrii', Towa, p'assed'through Midland” 
enrouto to Deniing, N M. Landlord, 
J. W. Yeakel serv ^  them with coffee.| 

C. P. Wakefield, who has been em-1 
.ployed in the Gem Barber Shop, has 
accepted a position in the Llano Bar-1 
ber Shop and will start to work Mon
day, next.

Di. Tiall was in this week from his 
ran- in the south part of 4he county 
aiiJ says that he sold 150 cows to Al
bert Wulfjin, of Kent, a t private 
terms.

A. J. Kerr was here a few days this 
week from his ranch 30 miles north 
of Odessa. Reports that he rseently 
shipped 8 cars of cows to the Fort 
Worth market.

All are cordially invited out to the 
patriotic services of the Methodist 
Sunday School next Sunday morning 
at 10:46. An interesting and inspir- 
in.f program is being prepared.

J. V. Stokes brought a train load 
of fine cattle from near Sedalia, Mo., 
this week, where for the past few 
months he has kept them. He ship
ped them to grass near Van Horn.

Aa ateted Measpi. Cowden,
ftain a splendid herd of piireTiredretain

Angus cattle on their ranch a few 
miles northwest from Odensa.

iSOME BRIEF ITEMS  
I FROM MIDLAND COLLEGE

I

Because

do so many ranchmen secure 
their loans from the

fiuiraiilY Gittle loan C o in p if
the officers and direct
ors have so long and 
faithfully served the 
cattlemen of West Texas

Therefore
the kmff experience and ability of th e officers 
a n d  directors of the Guaranty Cattle Loan Co., 

>mbine to give exceptional service to all.

luaranty Cattle Loan 
Company

A V « M K , J A X  « .  C O W D EN »

The first issue of the Antelope by 
the students of the colleg^-'se sppre- 
cisted by the school end its hyiands at 
home and o'.er the State. Messrs 
Boi^hton and Perry are proving their 
fitness in making a literary and a fi
nancial ^UCciia of the college paper.

Pres F. G. Jones-left his morning 
for Sweetwater to confer with Cltf-’ 
ford S. Wilson, State secretary of the 
education commission of the Christian 
church. The last State convention 
asked the churches of the State to 
to contmrnte ”1254)00 fOT'Thv
schools under their auapicee, vis. Tex 
as Christian University, Midland Col
lege and Carr-Burdett College. Pres. 
Jones will probably assist Mr. Wsavar 
in visiting the churches in the inter
est of the college.

Midland College is trying to do her 
part in the war against Irresponsible 
autocracy Joe Camp of the 1916 
class is In the Y. M. C. A. service of 
the army; Garrison Heavenhill it see 
ond lieutenant at Leon Springs; Fos
ter Averltt of 1917 dess hiu been pro
moted to midshipmen e t Anaopolis, 
Maryland; Thurman M ornn, junior 
of last year, is in the a r tU l^  service 
gfWaco. , 7 - —

On Sunday at lunch, upon the .re
quest of several studenta ahd teach
ers, an appeal was made for the col 
lege to take a Liberty Bond of $60. 
When the subscriptions were totaled, 
it was found that they reached $10^  
hence the bond was over-subscrib^.

J. T. MtfKissick returned from Kan
sas City on Thursday morning. He 
had been attending the national con
vention of the Diciples for the week 
preceeding He reports an attendanca 
of 10,000 delegates and a great con
vention. The Men and Millions Move
ment, representatives of which visited 
Midland in September J91i4, report 
14,800,000 raised on $641004)00. neces
sary to secure the $1,000,OCk) gift of J. 
L. Long, multimilionaire of Kansas

benefiiciary of this movemeni 
Mkea n^otar and caraeet work b  

being done by the etedsnti ef MMlanfi 
College than ever beforw ']^a Jtniior 
elaea Is composed elmoet en tliw  of 
graduates nom tbs Taxes ugh

and aaeb ef these six ia en axeell

The Sale
m m m m m m m m m m m K m  u m m m is m m u m m m m m m m

of the Season
The Sale you have been waiting for. 

^asonab le  Sale of

Beaily-lo-Wear GarmeRts
Just when you need them most we* 
are putting every garm ent in our 
Ready-to-W ear Department on sale 
a t less than present m arket prices.

20 Ladies Suits at i-2 Price 
13 Ladies Suits at 25% Off 

''Don’t miss the
Millinery Specials

Specia l Sa le  B o y s ’ Su its

32 Boys' 
Suits

h.SII ll SI2

32 Boys' 
Suits

SS.SO ll t t i

M e n ’s  Su its  J u s t  A rrived -----
Come in and see them. We’ve ̂ o t just the suit and 
overcoat you need for winter. Come in and let us 
show you. We welcome you.

EVERYBODY’S
■todanta of tha collage en Wadnaaday 
avaning waa a daltgfatfnl enUrtaln- 
mmt. Tha yoong ladlas of the facol- 

,ty , conaiating 6f  Miaaea Haevenhill, 
Agnaw, WUhlt^  VtK tf , Boena, Hol
loway and Bsldwta, pluiMd the 
wrem end eeeved >1 tbe dinng 
formed a featore of the evening, 
atudenta were smyed In “apook” coa- 
tumaa, dlagulaing Wair identitiea. Tha 
maaka wera not lemovad until the 
march throogfa the holla and the room 
of horrora, teitnlnated in tha dining

room.
Mioa Cora Caotallaw hoa bean eleot-

ed editor and Thomas Osborn bosi- 
naos managar o f the Collage Annual, 
tiM Sand Storm. This will ba No. 8, 
as the first number wea issaed loot 
year bv G C. Pate and Van Camp, as- 
olstad oy tha 'depsitnant editors. An* 
tiva work on the Sand Storm orill be
gin at once.

At 4 o’clock today (Friday) n foot
ball game is being played between tha 
college team and a town team of for-

from
vious

foootoen pjayan, some of 
lego tea

to go t
Red Croas. The game ia bemg

Midland Co 
jroaie, the proeeada to

ed on the collego groonda. The 
game of the oollom team will b 
heme with Big Spraig, Satorday, IU[8pt ,

10th. The teem haa pla^L  
two games this season b e f^  to |
ona with Big Spring resoltfatf 
score of 7-0 to favor of Big Sp 
the other with Pecoo, ahowtog a i 
of 87-0 in Midland’s neor.

The Western Auto Company, fccorporatei
‘The Oldest Firm in Midland^

i:

We Give You CouiteousTrea] 
ment at All Times and Appi 
date Your BoainesA.

Kirby N a t ^  Allea TeNbert, Pw

Hay Phoiie46-NlKlitPli I


